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(£rutb bears no mash, bo ton al nn bn man «»brine. ®reh» nttibtr place nut applannt: efe» onlp asks a hearing.

•V-red lo life the" widow's son, undor apirit in 
fl "-neo.

It wm In the house wiltvdOQrs closed, where' 
Ex kiol was lnttrec.cd'to rettre-to -witness his 
o«n mediumlstlc power« io levitation, tbe 
ring fests and fire te«ts. R «ad tbe story. But 
it was in the gl»ro of diy. (therefore a (Jhrt* 
(i*n phennmena) when the evil spirit, Bttan, 
temated I) «vid' to foroo J »1 to number the 
people with- & viotr of destroying all Jerusa
lem

Ii was in the night that the angel preserved 
Daniel In the lion's den.

It w*i la the night when tbe aogel loelrncl 
ed Habakkuk to minister lo Daniol’a temporal 
wanis

It was In tbe night when the handwriting 
was performed on tho wall of tbo king's 
palace.

h wm in the eight on tho four occasions that 
the tall angel G ibriel and others visited l> «niel 
to leach him lessons of wisdom when In great 
no?d tbcroof.

Lt w*« In the night whon the pr< p ot Z cba 
Yiao saw. all of bi* wonderful malcii «lltaiionb, 
awing which were those of animals of various 
hue, Ritlclr« of g.nld, etc ,etc., togelhor with 
human rpiiils. He yas always’¿kwakenod ot’. 
of ble sloop to witaon» them, sbo'wlug? thereby 
that it was io the dcalQiours of night, when 
th«y appeared.

It was «1 midnight whon 8*mpson perform 
ed his wonderful rono feats in tne o.reence uf 
bit D.-lllah aud.the I'nlllUlnea But It waa in 
tbe broad »uullgbi wht<n the Lord contracted 
with tho 'ijing spirit" to enle* into the propb 
ct to deceive Ahab before R «math Gilead- 
(An'-'tbar Ort&udux phenomena)

We b sllove It was early to the morning wnen 
Hatau'« evil spirit presontod himsolf «• a pr<-p 
er aaaocialo among the sons of G /J," on'a 
certain occasion. Also when hu was seen 
stsndloK at tbo right side of Joshua la tbo co 
leatial region

k Would wem from Che foregoing c mtrasts 
Of the nigrv, (therefore an’l-Chriktian), and the 
day light •c*uc«i (•( course,Corn l nJ, record
ed iu th« Bible tn«l tbo purely Unrlalian had 
docidedly the worst end of tho string, "every 
pop." But «• wo also noticed In our former ar 
.tides, the Naw Teslamsol paeaomoua, il may 
be srell for thf Ooristiaa, to call hl« atlenltea 
to a few facts therein,which it is said occurred 
In the nUhL

Tula <0 irlstlan docu'enl begins with tho 
history of Coriit, tho Christian’a 8 tvlor, to 
gather with Abe testimony of the angels, and it 
is strange enough that tbe very first account 
we have, is tbat of an aogel appearing lo Jjs- 
eph whon a aleep, of course in the night, lo in
form blm of > llttio clrcumslance whloh might 
not sol well with him without said Informa 
tion.

Well, It waa in tbo night that the birth of 
thia notablo per«on age waa ancoaoced to the 
•hcp'ierd»' Il was lo tbe nlgbL lhal the angel 
io«tructod Joseph to fliO with tho youog. child 
nod moth r for safety. Il was in tho night 
that tho angel ministered lo his strength when 
In prayer for his own dollveranco. It was 
wmlo it was yet dark that tbe angel rolled 
away lb« stone from tbe «cpulcbre containing 
his body. Ia short. It was in tbo night In ciao 
out of tho ten mdaiionud occasions, that tho 
angals mads thelx>ppcarinco In tho bohalf of 
the gentle N*<itiper \

‘ It was in tub jiig it wucu the angel camo to 
Paal to proud and guide him through his 
perilous vuysgopn tbe raging act.

Il was In tbo q-gat whoa tae angel released 
P*al and Bilas from tbelr prison binds; and II 
was In the night when the same guardians 
opened tbo prison door and released Paler and 
others from.the loathsome c-ll.

Il wm in tho night when Herod had killed 
Jarno* aod impiiionod Pater, having him 
guarded by soldier«, that tbe angolcamo to his 
rescue and tlolivarod him aafofrum tho hands 
of hla would-be murderer.

Wo might prolong our toa'.imonv lu favor of 
dark aoaacoe, or the augela of Btblo notoriety 
making tnolr appear *nc® aud guformlng tbelr 

* labor* of love aad kindaoat to man ia tbe 
gymnMtia cxircteca or Biblical tassels; but it* night; bat enough h*f already boon said to 

• -- * — -• •*--«-«- ehow tho Oi»ri«ti»a how little bo kaows of hla
Bible. Would II n bo well for tho, Brothor 
Oaristian lo retd one« more tho B«*»!a with 
opea eye«, aad aapr-J lilced.mlnd, on Ils an- 
1 olio teaching«, and rear« prepare thyself to

ooomo a Spiritualist from a philosophical 
.stand pjlal as Well as modern phenomenal 
fact«.

-J. H. MxvoxNiraLL.
Cerro G «rJu, lad. '

LOVB

" L «vo, what la Ilf" an «uxloue whisper «aid, 
And thus my kindly muae abe anewer-ed-

•• Love la a fountain pare and clear 
That WMhce out all drea I and fear; 
A flower of growth and beauty raro 
Tnu awoelener of grief and care.

L»vo la the choicest gift of beavin. 
To lighten all life's burden¿g«vcn; 
To wounded bearla a nedlng balm. 
To hatred'* storm a gentle calm.

L ’vo la tho light that, slanting wigs. 
Dirt* from tbo lender matdru s ryes. 
And thrills the youth with pleasures new 
Ennobling all hie nature true.

L «vo la the roa) attracting pole 
Thai draws soul to ita kindred soul.
Tho holiest passi m of the qearl, 
That docs the greatest bliss impart

Live la the atrong fraternal tether 
Tn at bind* humanity togati»»;
Tuo kindly tnfluoocu lb«l *® f<el 
To work for uno another's weal.

Love la the poet’a grandest theme, 
Tao radiant genius «f b’.a dream, 
Tbo Inspiration of tala song.
That loada him by truth's (tanks along,

L vo Is the part the spirits play, 
Ween, coming from the retini» of dav, 
They minlalcr Io mission k nd 
To those tb^i left In tears bcbiod.

*L>vo la the Impulse so benign 
That moved our parent G- »<1. divine, 
When, carrylog nut Hu perfect plan, 
In His own l) pj, Hu modeled man "

When had my kindly muse thus far replied, 
' Love is enough," t tin voter, said, aatiaflod.

Bhj. 1 thought not to write again
on inti above tamed su> J -cl af'er concluding 
my last article puMlabed in tie Rauou Pan. 
0«->PiiiCAL JoubmaL; but having ii so fro 
q loatiy remarked tu mo, by my good Chrlatlaa 
brethren, that “ We ctu go yuur Bible Hpirlt 
nallsm,-Mendenhall; but your M Kicra -Bplrlt- 
uallam Is all performed in the night," I com 
eluded to resume my pen onoe more for the 
•poc^bentfli of those soul eyed ytuagllngs 
who, I have often wondere-l did not ut jset to 
being born In the night. Yon will allyw mo 
tuen, a little more ap«ce In vour • x «llcnl col
umns to «how those tender Troaturvs who read 
thair Bible* with tbelr eyes closed, lhatnoarly 

portaut spiritual phenomeoVTT Bl- 
□riety occurred either lu tbo night or 
■eluded place where tho glare of day 

was shut out by artificial means, as in tent, 
ark or tabernacle Tao few inceptions how 
ever, have generally been of rather an napless- 
-ant, if not of damnftig character in their teach
ings and influence. To begin inis 'pleasing 
Christian lesson:

It was in a secludod place In the wilderness 
where tbo angel from Huven found and min
istered to tho wanta.of Hagar, the Egyptian fu- 
gldvo.

Il was In the tent (darkened room) wbero 
Abraham fed and conversed with the throe an 
gola at bls table

It was In tho night that L't entertained the 
two angels during the «odly devastation^ 
Bodom and Gomorrah.

It was lathe night that Jacob had his won
derful vision of tho "ladder upon which tbo 
'angols were ascending sth^drecMdlng."

*li was daring tbo livs latfg night tbat tho 
•alho old patriarch performed bis colobratod 

waain the day llghL^aad oup of the Holy 
Fithora says: "About noon." whon the "ovil 
spirits," In the guise, of ttfat natty old snake 
como into the pokutlful g*rd«n of Bien, laid 
tbo foundation of death, hell and tne grave, 
and played tho devil In general.

It Is quite probable that il was night whon 
tho angel made bls appearance to M mo« In th« 
"bunting bush," as ho (Mmos) was fcu*rdlng 
the fUcka of hiafather la tew.

Il was la th« night when th« an go) went be
fore Israel wbm performing the perilous act of 
croMlng the RAd Bea.

It »as aadd a great cloud and thick smoko 
dark) tbat the anrol appeared to 
the ootablt Mu Bins!
a a «octet place, where M mm reoolv- 

;atde oaaoerolog th« 
aon M >aee wl.h Avon 

a*O4ud«d the Mount 
teal pbonomoua, por- 
o tbo Jew tab paoplo, 

under a thick 
___________ _ I from 
d, they undoubtedly 
dark OJCiea. Rsad 

day light WQon 
soarred whorola

oeea on the
Il was In a----

ed Instruction ol 
kooplng of the feast -W 
and tho seventy dlsolplM 
to wltnoMone of the gcà, 
baps, that ever occurred 
the angel made his sppeaTaao« under a 
cloud, UaUag many dare’and nigata, and 
the position tody co-aoftd, they nndvub 
mull Uve boto baldi 
lh»story, bnt il was i 
that wondorfol phen 
Balaam's ass was oaf of th« guests.

Il was at night vici th« spirit of 8a»««l, 
Um prophet, mad« Ms appestano« to&vaL

It waa daring the hoars of steep th ”i*e sa- 
gel sppesred to thg propaet K dab. and
y«t more, it was io a oav« (andonbwdlr dark)* 
wbsa a whlsp«rlag conversation lookplao« b«-

■ U*b aad tae Invisible.
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Spiritualism, •••an never to ”<▼• bwo m
to

_ ___________ _______ ______  ,----------------------- ore 
living loan al proaoat la Ndw Y rrk: sad vorljy 
it is a Go«pel la Its literal *«om. Th« Banday 
newtpipers haf'e u iually throe or more notice« 
of Spirlta d m sot tag»; at th« Hxafd Rromt, 
Biatu Avsnus and Forty second street; 
Rjpubllato a*11. Broaiway and Tnlrtv third 
a treat; MiPasraoa'i Hall, Broad way and Thir
ty foarlh airaet, tod other pl sow. <

Ltstdtfudav I toikuomysolf and walked 
to Ute 8 vadfliborg cuum, and heard the 
pastor, Rif. Oi*uac«y 01m, a prograMtve

oourea h« ua«d the f 
wnioi l ttoted ilUTallr. 
lteillaL wIth his 
lily «adore« i 
~-Uta om of IM 
dooaiAMof •

u#l arDecs ar«yelled by the material. Wo soo 
and In ar, andj.iuch oply mnterial thing«. For 
this re .sun it 1V vary hard for us to think of 
anything or believe in anything that la not 
o go /■ ble by th© senses. B it when wo are 
raised up out of the material body we shall 
como Into Ito conscious percep’ion of our splr 
Itual senses; shall soa spiritual forms; wh shall 
hoar spiritual pounds; wo shall touch spiritual 
ot J i!ds; our spiritual senses will be much more 
acute and dellcalo than tho natural sense» 
Wo shall become traoiflgured; our *?nace will 
bo transfigured, and that change io us will 
trao.flguru everything. Tbo faces of our 
friend« will shine with a new light. Wo shall 
aoo In them aud they in us a now body, an 
more attractive luvcllni 
divested of tbo soiled 
meats and clothed witb-rkir 
with our intelligence ]

"M aes and K ias word t 
tonal beings. They had pi

cletiesof the City, may be addr<»«c<1 M here 
tuforr v> Dr. ,1 B New b rough. Cbnirman I2S 
W 34 h Bl., nr J. F Snipes, Bccr>lary, 2(JU 
W. 421 Hu

1 occlude with n Ute personal lest, which 
may lotereet others as a fact.
in anti Mlum lime«, 
muujciling spirit) among other*, owned au aged 
Colored "woman,

/"Aunt Dinah," 
more A few 
drisred inc by

w don Street. E

Wo shall 
ho soiled Md worn earth 
thed wlth^iimcnt cones 
li^nrA. ) r*.__ i •

lh<jn living as 
•onal beings. They had pn served their . 
sonal identity They had boon In the Spirit 
world many centuries. Tncy were still near 
the peopla whoae fttber» they had « f old In 
•tructed. They were preaent and &ked; thov 
were, howtver. in V>e Spirit world • •
If M moa and Kites ere all iwtd to oornc and 
talk with Peter, J »«»«a <*n«l .1 >lm, when ihcy 
w*n in T-atatoto htar them, why may not i»'| 
who have livid upon the earth, and been taken 
up into the other life, pres'ivo tteir Idratity, 
and t© living now as men and women! Wj.y 
may not those who aro dear to ua, but who 
have gone btfore uy. be near uh to day! And 
if our spiritual Mnsos aro op. nod, why tnay 
they not talk * I.h us. and why might we not 
■w tniir snining faces, aud bear their glorious^ 
v.'lccs! D>m>(al these things foil»» as a 
lug’csl inf.-rm< • !"

Verily. fern;»ro 'nutenfu*. und .cburcbiinlty 
also! Mr. ti-.- cuvr, wno at heart, and In prac 
tice and pref-iMHa, as far < he daro announce 
it. Iijio our Isle Vice Presl-ont Wite».n, and bls 
predecessor L'.acoln, is a Btirituallst in its fun
damental idea, and says Here Is no barm In 
telfing his great eoogrcgalbn that ho believes 
ho la inspired by bls angd mother; and very* 
Istelv haa boldly advocatel the dtemiesion of 
tho B bio from tho publte«SJkmiIs, if its reten
tion should cause his braVar to utLafuL am an
nouncement which cirtetaly would. In former 
toarful * days, hav0 visited him with holy 
horror. .• His reason* aro reasonable—that tho 
publlo schools aro not for private religion; lib 
erty of conscience att«n|s a faw country; wo 
would have as much right to compel the read 
Ing and attempted cxplaawtion of the Protest 
aot veAion before Jewish sod Catholic and 
unaeeted children, ss these unbelieving aod mja- 
JiHi.y sects would have, if proood«ni'.n polltl\ 
cd and ecclosteatlc power, to compel the Pro
testants to accept unwilling Instruction from 
tbo Djuay version, which tno former belkvrs 
I» be the .only correct edition of tbo word of 
God.

Prof, Proctor, also, In his rccoul leetpres bat 
tics and batlors the contradictory aud Irration
al accounts of universal creation as slated by 
M >ms (!). and c>mp»red with astronomical 
science and progressive thought, luckily doing 
so in this age, and not la the face of fagot«.

I)r E P. Miller, of the Water Cu e. 89 aod 
41 - W. 28.h Bl., who et! jred <5 QUO Co any 
cjmmlttee of respectableek-ntics wno would 
prove tbo-fallacy of bi« cor il louoe in tho me 
diumsblp of Mrs Huotoou. sister of tho E iJy 
boys, through whom be conversed an-J shook 
hands with bls "deceased" brother, while tho 
medium sat In full viow. Hidingn > pne among 
tbo Interested willing to back ttioir oplnl'ins 
with their money, after several weeks publica
tion of tbechallougc withdrew II, wnen a no
tice-seeking novice miscoaatrucied the act. aod 
ottered another of a difterjijtf nature, vixs that 
ho could do everything tbir everybody else 
did, and tbo money «(/oild go to B; Jjhn’s 
Gilld. DN M Informs mo if hlsorlglnal chal
lenge, that tho mouoy'shali go to the worthv 
medium who submits to the rtest. be accepted, 
bo Is still ready lo.ofler the challenge; but that 
he has no money to give l> tbo dovuieos of a 
false theology. It the teller, like the plate- 
boaror who insisted that, tho’ tho Gospel was 
free, Il required money, desires to win by facts, 
npt fancy, they can now du so. /If the afore 
said youag -aso c tn do all the "tricks" of me
dium. bls foneur is made, and bls name Im- 
moriallud, aad if he accepts tbo orlgiatl prof- 
frj\ho will havo’kllled immortality—perbapsl 

woald It not bo a good plan to koop perma
nently and prominently in your paper som« 

/few plala rale« for forming oiroles «pd devel
oping mediums In the homo circle! A large 
number of y»ar readers are acxious Co kaow. 
Bach a standing notice would do much gx>d, 
and constantly, la thousands of families who 
aro aoxioua to bo assured of the preset]co aud 
c inverse ot Ihelr walling aug«l‘friends. Me
diums of- various phases, rapping, writing, 
speaking and materialising, are ofteu. unex
pectedly develop rd by paUont oonf«rmlly' to 
the rules best understood by th« Happy be- 
llovor.

1 have jast received Information th« pro- 
Kof rtsmily spirit ¿(rule« am former 

Is In R csmind. Vs', iu homo« retofote 
uncMseltfas of tn« p Ms.bUiUM of the spiritual 
pbilosonby. Tney are on the (b)rlgbt road.

The Msw York Medium’s Prqtoottvo Oom- 
mltte has survived tho fearful maledlotions 'of 
uninformed critics, U woxklagqateUyaud besi-

8-ime years ago, 
mjT falbtr (now a com

.. .
■nah by name, uud called 

iw a spirit a di boo year» or 
t‘k" iince a letter was ad 

m Mery A Charter, 125 Lon 
■sion. M >»* , a perfret »Iran 
that at tho instigation of an 

woman, calling herself Aunl Di- 
who had Como to her as a medium eight 

years before, she bad written mo for Infurmt- 
mation on certain.mailers, with which we did 
happen to be personally er qaaimed Happening 
in ihc company of a well tried medium here 
soon after, thu veritable sable friend reported 
the facts ak written. " In like manner, and In 
various and more remarkable w «ye, have 1 
been uro recipient of tuk.uv of spirit .Identity 
for the lut three year«, inv thoughts ”>.i acts 
and thorn of iny father's fsinily iu Virginia, 
being accurately derived anil repeated, dis 
lance no barrier. Faithfully v.ur«,

J E Hnifks
New Y ««A C"v.

f.oinbi udii Sprofnl Pr.ajvrw 
Charlie Kos».

of me rtippearaocs of 
lbs oourro of bls d'n- 
wing truthfdl thought 

~ ' -htTS hplr

-- — - oomforUbl®
_______ M Ms» Jaarck Uut.our «plrit- 
ulssaM an m mtM Mptrioc to oir.naurtl

•flnlaily in th« Interests of aedi® 
truth, tai It la now better 
Mid OoaalUM aro noi Mlf 
dlctory, but that tholr afflo« is to 
Mrvtaf. and oomgiMd litem,

At tbo regular mi'vling of tho Mrllicdisl 
MlnlHitrs’ A-*ocl*li<<ti t f I’uil»dt-lnbiu held la 
tbi« city on M »nday, tL | tvn.bti 18 n, '75 etbo 
f.-lliiwintf rt»olaii-'u rcl«tlv<-Ztv jbe I «s uf 

sCu«»'«« It" ««t<-r R •* wariL-pred:
" Wiikhkas. tbo ptreuts of Cbirles Brew- 

»ter R ss tnvu bo« n kept for over fourteen 
month« in bcarlroudlOK *u*iHjnso in cuure 
qu.-m.-u of tho ab<iu«:tu>u <q>J uuc«rt»iu «u«ro 
aD.»ut* hud'condiiiuu» <>f ih«ir «'«tliug child, 
and. -vhrrea«, the * xbaUatlvc » xjwoJilure of 
their moans and cru«blug anxitiy, togt-lhtr 
witn the co operate aymp»U-y of the ballon 
mobHixlid in personal • fl ,ri, detective ru 
search and legil luvcatigatlon, have liius fur 
failrd to Iced to lo thu desired dis^tvery and 
relief; therefore.

• Rmolvbd, That believing tn tbo power of 
praver and iu special Divine Interposition, th(s 
preachers' meeting nq ir’t the pastors uf tbo 
various ohurches of tins city lu devutu some 
portion of the services of next Babbalb to a 
specific pellii-m that some successful clue bo 
di«clu«ed leading U> the child's speedy recuv 
cry If alive,-oj>rionclu«ive ipf.-rmatlon of the 
circumstances uf hl» fslo If desd "

I have waitol until this dato. December 1st, 
for the result uf their wholesale rfrraugem« nt 
of prayer. Tbe prayer It seems was »11 iu vaiu, 
as nutnlog has been r><f»led\)f tbe lost IllU« 
boy. nor iim any iufurmaHatt been reocived of 
the "clrt um-lance* of bls fate if dead " Tne 
ab >ve proceedings took' place during the tris) 
of William Westervelt, who wmi convicted on 
counts In the bill of Indictment cl axgkg blm 
wilb being accessory Uytbo abduc on of the 
boy. At this lime there seemed lu be a dlspod 
tion lo c 'ovict him.abJ give him tho fall penal 
ly of tho l*w,bul lo roaloic him to liberty if he 
would "peatii," that Is tell whero tbo child 
wm or could be found. Wcstorvrll Is or rath
er was, a kind of Ishmael of the 19.h century. 
E/ery mau'a band was turned against him. 
Tae very atm spherp waa inLctious, even in 
tbe court room It pervade/! th»v J jry b x, it 
Kisoncdthujulge. and Westervelt tbougaan 

jocent man, entirely so, as Umo will aurely 
show, fell unite» Its powor. Hj was convicted 
on September 20.b, jast uno week after IhXs 
wholesalo prayers by tbo Methodist Aasocla 
lion were ordered, bat was nut sentenced until 
Oct" ll'b. In paslng aehtcncc tbe ) idgo made 
uao of thia yery remarkable languag« i

"1 bad hoped cro ibis that I should have been 
appealed to fur a light sentence by sumo mer
ciful cry. ^revealing something uf tbo fate of 
CnSrley R >ss, bul l have nut heard even a 
whisper, nor bobold ono ray of hope, aud If 
( nark tho little word) tho knowledge of hla 
feat reals with y tu, than you booumo your 
own Mcteutloneg."

Provtous to this Westervelt exclaimed In the 
court "before G >d I am Innocent"

Yun will obaervo from tno remarks of tho 
Jadgo tbal’be was overcome by tho noxious 
atmosphere already 'alIuded lob. and If you 

compare dptes as above givro,- you 
it It is very probable the Mitbodhl 

infecuon, but 
>1« ««lightened 
ricilon of WsM- 

ino moans of restoring th« 
I whoa a man's liberty Is taken 
under any such pretext as that, 

to "hall" aad give th« aotjw' 
n.
fall sure th« child was lobe 

vicuon.and there 
-fore bl»a>o«d onlWor« tho world their "be- 
llef io-tno poworpf prayer and apodal Divine 
Interpoallioa." 'liad the child been rostered by 
the couvial'nn. then, H*llduJ*b, Amaa. etc., 
would have »u.tea every MothodlH Church 
building In the waote coanly.

B at tu« «ipoctetloo has not been real 11 ad. 
.Toe ohnrohM are on this an!J mU as silent as 
the temb Tae littte vacant ejatr In the R >re 
bone^old Uteete the want of powaf of aoy 
Mich prayer, /eens ot N«a ireth r«b«k«d Jaai 
snob prayers, sa l gare th« modal for «ack io- 
vollon. Th« MethodiM Minister« or any other 
Minlatereol oilmrroreit.

v la f«M blast at 
Depot, 18th aad 

tea« they

atmosphert 
will please i 
Sil see tbat 

millers, did noteecspe 
•with thoaiaodfrof o 
community, 
ervelt would 
lost child 
away from b 
It Is high urn 
some

Tn« Method
restored by tbeX^rosald oonvi 
foro bl.l ined out pafo.ro the w< 
lefiaiue poweraf prayer and 
aterposllion." 'Had lb« child I

on tho credulity of their listeners, bnt an far 
have noLpTtocd much upon 'heir pi cket»

In the mean ime Hpiritualissn 1« working Its 
way sllco'ly end having good *fl»ct among . 
learned ladies and senllefnrn Toe Hute Cir
cles which are gathered logel» er hy the hun
dreds In thi- large city can ful’y appreciate th« 
saying of Jesus, where two or three aro mot to- 
gclhc* in my n/tme. there will I l>e In their 
mldsl. R hglon like every thing else In this 
world must come under the law* of natur« 
and of nature's -G >d, and I’’" sooner the 
M Hidys. and H»nkeys of the 1» h century, 
learn this imp »riant fact, the »Kilter it will 
bo for l o people; bloodstain* d Cbrlsmnity 
will then be numbered with the dead tetega of 
tbo past, and Hie G o pel of Unrlst, • Rteoo on 
earth and good will to mao," will loom np and 
brighten the paTSway of all wanderers in the 
wilderness of Ufa

Tlic EvidciK-«' of Our HeiiMe.i A gain at
tlH-^E<l<i'*ati«ui <>l Youth.

l'f any ooe’doslrcs food for thought, to awak
en memories tbat will nols^xm sleep,-tu aroUM 
longings tbat will not tx> easily satisfied, lot 
him try a seance will, Mr. Chari-a H. Footer, 
the spirit medium, or wbalevc r you may P*ease 
to rail him, wli > is naw »'J urning tbo 
Bouthurn hotel If he bclK.t ouu of ihr most 
Solidly, u ilmoross v j or stupidly obstlualo 
<>f men. he c»u not fail to* lx, convinced Ibal 
there are more things n heaven -»pd earth than 
ii)» philosophy n»<l evc^tkeamed of He can 
n 11 e p adRilulcig that hu has wlin* sted some
thing wundt-r'u1. aod will nlsu c-mYeas lhal It 
1» unaccouot »hie uulce« he chooses lo account 
for it on the spiritual-by polbcala If b«/bo - 
«tiling to admit tna'. theory all is plain and 
ch- .r; if not. hi fiafis Lrnistlf «drift on a sea of 
wonder and »ixculajKin 11 > iu»y, If be 
cheque, f'-rm nol.ypulbtsts, but aimp’y receivo 
wbnl is given to bitn, without questioning lu 
source. Tnls In the cosiest w«y and the visi
tor may gain much interesting Information 
and need not prxxte his braio. A, to the cred
ibility of the communications he can bare bat 
ono opinion

List night, two genllcmon, n»| remotely 
connected with tho newspaper profession, 
cdhd upon Mr F.wter. They were reasona
bly coul snd »«gacious people; skeptical in all 
things, but 1-rgo believers In possibilities; giv
en toriqnir og mathematical domOnslratioos 
of truths; but rtcepiiV'i and absorptive, with 
no avenues closed against facta, in whatever 
shape« thiy mteht present themselves.

Tb<y saw a quiet, good bumored and socia
ble gentleman, who answered questions wllch 
be c»u’.d not p wslbly have reau. and as «wired 
them In a manner that indicated a perfect ac
quaintance wilb the dead persons uf whom 
tney were a»kcd As bo oould. have bad no 
personal acquaintance with tboae dead people, 
ho must Lave received the answers through 
their spiriU; or by iQeant of Impressions which 
bo derived from the minds uf tbo querist«. 
There were circumstance« Ibal imiuocu them 
to bellcvo thsi-all’the answers could not havo 
been r< Acted from their own oom clousnesa.

This is a brief summary of tbo facts aud con
clusions, ite latter not btlog in tbe shape of an 
absolute vefdict, but liable to alterations by 
further evld* neo. The answers .were all en
tirely satisfactory, were received by meins of 
raps, and In other manners,sand were cvidonty 
ly dictated by 'some consciuusuesi ouuideoc 
Mr. Fo«ter. « • *-

A* third entered, an acquaintance of th 
two, a man of great vitality aod peraooal m 
netlsm, but who, alibi ugh anxious to do »Oj 
hnd never altempted c mmunicaliun with an 
other world. It became an Interesting quM- 
tlon what Information would bo g>ven him, 
aod how he would receive It. In accordance 
with directions, he wrote a few names on a 
Fee« of pspor, threw them on the table, and 

»ter, after his uaud fashion, took them up, 
uqp by on« and press*d them on his forehead, 
sod too spilite were present Ho teld a ploco 
of paper under thwiable, and one of k 
wore written «poo II At this the 
eye« open.d. and they spread "id 
h« wm told be had called fur Vperoon 
boon shutr Tne visitor asked several quMioni 
uf persons wilb whom bls relations during life 
bad been most Intimate and rwcuiiar, and ro
ot I vod answers which not only seemed to be 
•atirely eaU«f«ctory to him, tut «A cted him 
visibly. Mr. Foster gav« tbs year aod month 
of ibis g«nU«man's binfa, and enlightened him 
oooternlQg th« ege ho^would die and Um mjan- 
ner of his d—th. To one qnesUoa be found it 
d Dealt to g«4 ¿J answer. Tn« visitor bad 
Mk«d a deceased fnend concerning his last dy 
iogr<qaest With this Mr. Foster »niggled 
somawtiat, but ftaally cam« forward with th« 
iuform«tiun that th« rtquisi was concerning a 
pleoe of gold, whloh proved to be comet, and 
the gentleman rrteted the ciroaa stance« which 
was qatte intern log. The question, whether 
th« aasvero to tbnM questions might hare 
been reflected from the mind of tee qberist 
•ormed to beansr«red by this Instant»? Mr. 
Foster tells th« third visitor tbat n person »Mh 
reddish hair, one uf thus« for 
called was present; but th« q 
no* far some Uom remember as 
reddish hair. Al last th« roc-»i 
him, and ths name was «pelted correctly by 
hMaas nf th« alphabet. .

Mr. Foetar claims to reoeire some ot these 
ans<«n by means of rape: others are spoken 
la bls ear, and others are ieipreieid noon hte 

H« belteree thaI they are glre 
of those wbo>ave Wt the wot 
kinsck to nay last il te not
• ih«

pafo.ro
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MBS. COMPTON.

iDtervwting Incident« Connected 
With Her Mediumship sind Life.

Editob Jovmjiax:—It was my good fortune 
to spend ‘ tonr weeks of the lui Bummer, st 
Havana, N. Y. Withlu a few rode of tbe bo 
SI, where 1 wm slopping, -ooold b" seen a 

aln unpalnted wooden honfo.with a fl >urlsh- 
g garden of corn and cucumbers, surround 

Ing It This I ascertained to be tbe home of 
the famous medium, formerly known m Mrs. 
Oompion. now Mrs. Mukte.

Calling upon her, one evening, for tbe pur 
Kot leeiiDg eome of the wonders ot which 

1 beard, I learned to my greet disappoint
ment, that she wm not then holding materiali 
■»Uon ssobcm, but wm invited with the oor 
dial homely kindness, which characterises this 
phenomenal woman, to rem»In to an ordinary 
’•clroU."

Mooting a pair of uncarpoted wooden stairs 
to a plain close shuttered room above, we stood 
in this spiritual Mecca "Can It be," I 
thought, "that In this humblo room so bsrren 
and stripped of all sensuous luxuriousneea, 
men behold that which-prophets and kings, 
0>ng for. have yet died without tho sight; 

here they stretch out hands across the 
chasm they call death, and gr»»P the gar- 
meats of thoee who come warm, living.breath 
iag. from the other sider

We proceeded to sit for purpoeee of barmo 
nlaaUan, m is the custom of this medium. Oor 
grovp consisted of Mrs. Marhee, the four little 
girls, Mrs. Beardsley, g medium, who wm 
stopping at the house, and our own partv of 
two. Rape immediately came under Mrs. 
Markle's na □ds with a curious thumping 
sound m If generated by machinery, This led 
us to satisfy ourselves by a close examination 
of all surroundings, that n<£ cords and pulleys 
were at work, tut the raps, m If to mock u.». 
fled blithely to tbe celling, and to 
distant corners of tbe room. A* ' 
ran to strengthen magnetically. I f/lt a pr * 
liar drowsiness settling down urx>a me. Hu 
deal/ my basque wm jrrked ofl 
what seemed two enormous pair o 
silk ovuskirt fallowed, and wm flu 
Um “ v.................................
and

'U 
Hut 

•nc. by 
»nd«, my 

under
1 wm lifted shrieking fro»r. the 

toward the cabinet, cold alreu.. • 
ms. a deathly tenof, which I oan 
, look potseaalon of me, body andDOI d . .

soul seemed separating, whllo two Immcmo 
Indian forms, whom I dimly perceived. feath 
era and all, had hold of me. I felt I was los
ing ooucloutnees, and struggled to retain It. 
enough being left to nake me believe they 
were really going to scalp me and woman like 
to scream with all my might

The circle cou’d nnt resist my agonls-d cries 
for help. Mra Mukee rushed toward me to 
aid of codroc. ell conditions at onoe destroyed 
In tbe confusion I perceived my captors re
garding me with disgust for a pale faced 
ooward, (I don't blame them) and beard a con
temptuous Ugh I The walla of tbe cabinet 
Into which I bad been dMhed begsa to dawn 
around me, In thedlm'llght, and Mrs. Markee 
•at beside me, both of us normal and comfort- 
able m anybody.

Of courso this Havana medium will be 
proved a fraud, with all the rest of them, one 
of these bright day», (The Chicago Inbutu 
hM just Milled tbe E*dys lu a brief paragraph 
of the Issue of Nov. 80:h.) but It will be no use 
tn talk "humbog" to me, abo«*t those ludlars. 
Katie Kings may come, and Kstle Kings may 
go, bat I shall still, at the bare mention cf 
thsru, pul up thankful hands to grasp my 
scalp ln'ki

Notwithstanding thia very peculiar reception 
every day found me a guest at the head quart 
era pf these defunct and somewhat unoourtoous 
Obisnalua. Mra llarkee utterly refused tn sit 
for rp»Adalis»tloy; not ao much on aocount of 
the wear of the thing, though her health wm 
precarious, m through dread of sudden and 
improper breakage of the circle, which S be
lters all materiaHslDg mediums fear worse 
than death Itself, for death is a natural, and 
usually oomfortable process; the other Is not 
Mr. Mwkee, who usually cooducts tbe circles, 
wm then tenr'porarily absent in Colorado. But 
one treeing box opportunity came. Mr. Hib
bard, of Watkins, N. Y , wm In town, and 
having formerly acted In the capacity of mod
erator, Mrs. Markee, trusting to his general
ship, oousented to sit In the cabinet

We did not go Into the tost business partlcu 
larly that night, several gentlemen from differ
ent parts of the country were presynt, bnt 
none of them appeared to be Thomases. A 
thorough examination nf the solid waJte and 
floor of the cabinet sufficed them. For my
self, I cared little for strings and scaling wax. 
I had been In the house at all hours, expected 
and unexpected, had seen every crevice and 
oocner, had staid there a whole day alone with 
the four simple lnnccent little girls, when the 
medium wm away, bad Imbibed m II were the 
tone of the plaoe. and had "experienced** not 
“religion" exactly, but IndltD», which wm 
Ant class " Internal evidence " to mo.

I oonslder Mrs. Markoc truthful to rudeuees. 
Bbe bone of those people, who tell all the 
good and bad Indiscriminately, about he reelf 
or any body else. Tbe Idea of policy never 
see nil Io enter her head.. On thia occasion, she. 
went into the triangular cabinet, formod by 
simply walling off one corner of the room, and 
we be« in to sing "John Brown." There wm 
no mortal outlet or inlet to that cabinet, exoept 
the door, that I know. This door wm about 
four feet away, directly in front of me, and 
plainly visible in the dim light of one partially 
turned down lamp. Mrs. Markee went Into 
the cabinet In a plain black alpaca dress. 
8m is tell and slim. In Ism time than she 
could have taken it ofl, the door openod, anti 
a figure short, lhlc>, dresaqd in white, with a 
flowing veil-came out, and walking up to me, 
laid very tangible hands upon my bead. Do 
yoe want to>know what I thought! I said to 
------- is ^R’s humbug.- \Why! Because I 

cold not take II In./ Il wm tbe only 
I bad to keep my wits.

Onoe after that, when I wm standing at the 
gale, before Mre Marker's house al twilight I 
casually glanced up at tbe Window of the cir
cle room, and caw the same figure at the win
dow. Mrs. Maikee wm beside me at the gate, 
and tbe little girls, the only other mortal in
habitants of tho house, were all in sight 
through the don» below.

At the circle Katie retired as she came after 
greeting eaob ono. This wm the only mated 
allied form which I mw aUHkT«na. Miny 
others, I have every-reason to believe from 
testimony. *ppear there, and »under strictest 
lest conditions, also that Mra. Markee Is act 
utHyand completely dematerialiaed, but of 
tbl* I can not »peak.

Bat who shall grasp the subtle law of " vi
carious atonement," which > forshadowed In 
the fl-ry path all mediums soem ordained to 
tread! -Mra. Mirkee's life, m you know, hM 
been one cf severest loll and much sorrow. 
Mother of eleven chi’dren, only five of whom 
may today, break bread al her table. She, 
bereelf wm the seventh daughter of.tho sev
enth daughter, only two removes from the 
pure aboriginal blood, her grandmother being 
a iquaw. Bbe wm an unwelcomed, unloved 
child. Bent to work dulat the tender age of 
six years, In a neighboring town, and never 
having a pair of shoes until she earned them. 
During.all her youth she "mw sights," and 
considered It a matter of no moment whatev
er to run against half a doien unexpected peo 
Ile, during a five minutes lour to the spring 
or water, tahlng them for?" folhs" until she 

found she wa’ked right lhr6ugh them.
This woman’/love story Isrqual to anything 

In the realms of romance.
Separated from the man she loved in her 

youth, by the tyrannical whim of her father, 
she was induced, by a prts: uro of clrcumst|in ’ 
c^s. to marry a Mr. Boule, a widower, much 
older n herself,‘and with whom she lived

y eight years, and who is the father of 
er ohildren. During tbo last fourteen years 
e wm bed ridden, and hla wife supported tbo 

family by tbe most severe toll. People in the 
village tell mo notxxly could <*o such a day's 
wMbloi snd clraninv m thia Mra. Boule. Af
ter her hnabaod's death, a Mr Peter Compton 
promising to lake good care of her and her 
children, tried to persuade her to marry him. 
Hick, weary and discouraged she yielded to hla 
proposal», and m sbo su| p >aod married blm, 
but after a time It was discovered that he 
possessed a long neglected wife In California;’ 
and upon learning this, Mra. Boule refused In- 
s'antiy to have anything more to do with blm. 
He persecuted her, and continues to do so, 
circulating stories against her mediumship and 
character.; these last, reliable persons in the 
(own tell me. are the vilest fabrications. Il 
would he difficult, however, to Imagine the in
fl cllons of pvlty spile to which she is subject 
ed In various ways, on sccount of her me
dlumahip, In tbe little village where she rt- 
sldes, her children being so tormented that 
they can not attend the public schools

Before her ImI marriage, sho went one day 
to dig somo potatoes In a Hille lol which sho 
had secured with her scanty savings.1 A con 
stable wm sent by Mr. Peter Compton, who 
hM some real or supposed Hen upon the prop 
erty, to prevent her removing the potatoes. 
BhQ had toiled with tbe little girls from early 
morning at tbe dlggjng.

Toward night she saw some men with the 
constable approaching.

" Ttere's the old witch." shoiAed one. "take 
htr along."
r " Leave thoee potatoes alone," yelled anolh 

er. *
This wild daughter of the red skins, "fiot 

having the paleface law vividly In revertneojst 
that moment, icreamed back, " Let's see the 
man that would make mo." and dug away. Al 
this the constable npprojch^leU) take her. 
Dragglng-tho potatoes ttfwhole- handfulls by 
tho roots from the ground, she staked him 
roundly about the head and shouldrrs with this 
hitherto peaceful vegetable, but this gentle 
m^nly. officer of the law corquered. by 
throwing her and sitting down upon her. As 
fast m the hand cufls were pul upon .her they 
were misleriously unloosed, until after some 
difficulty they succeeded tn gelling her 
wagon, where seated between two men she 
wm carried to J ill. but soon releMed on ball. 
How It turned out legally, I did fiot learn, but 
I know she her potatoes from that lot, In 
peace, (M there lot Bummer.

Aft$< exhibiting our medium, with flashed 
an face, and grimy hands bravely pushing 

-for "woman's rights," in a contest which 
should go down to history under the name of 
the "Battle of the Potatoes." let me not 
leave you Without acme other limning of the 
picture.

Been in her own home, Mra. Mukee hM a 
countenance, when lighted, betmlng with in 
telllgence and good feeling. Though sho nev- 
,er learned to read or write, she yet displays In 
her every day life, a vast amount of jood.sense 
and keen judgment m well m much general in
formation.

She La unooaventlonal, but oourtoous In her 
mannera, aad sho La to mo, and I believe to 
most who meet her, independent of her medi
umship, sn exceedingly attractive person. 
During the hlghth of her trouble with Peter 
Compton, a gentleman from the far West. Mr. 
E M. Markee,one f>f tbe blg-souled, whole" 
sculed miners of the R>ckey Mountains, came 
to Havana to Investigate materialisation. . Be
coming lnlereeted In the forlorn fortune of this 
forlorn woman, he made her bls wife, a strong 
aflection springing up between them. Thus to 
this poor medium, in the latter days of » rack
ing, rugged life, afler tbe blighting of ail the 
young'g'owth of her »flection, seems to have 
com* at iMt, as must oomo to uu Mil sometime, 
the new and beautiful spring lid« of a real and 
passionate attachment /

YoOrs Truly,
Mxacx Clark

RELIGIO-PiflLdSOPHICA L JOURNAL, 
ry Blado, of Now York, with the view of ob
taining bls services, which wm successful. 
Agreeable to arrangements. Dr. Blade came 
here, and during two days gave 11 aeanoee to 48 
peraona.

We kept a tabular statement of the manlf 
tatlons, of which the following la an abate 
48 persons heard raps; 48 saw ponderab 
Jeds morod; 10 alltcm and tbelr chairs 
moved along upon tkc floor; 80 
touches of Invisible hkrds;9 material x 
were seen; 83 persons heard music, 
held by Dr. Blade; 4 beard music, Instru 
held by tbe slUera. one tune called for men
tally was played ,89 persona .witnessed writing, 
elale l/lng on IhMable; 38 witnessed wrillrg, 
slits under the teble, partly In sight; H w;t 
netted writing, Islate lying on a Sliter's bead; 
22 wltneaacd wriilog. alate held by tbo sitters

w tbo table

i felt
inda

alone;®» names .and face were written un
known to Dr. BMe; 98 persons 
suspendrd without oontact except fingers on 
lbe-top;fl«aw It suspended entirely without 
contact: 8 had tbf» tablo placed upon their 
heads; 10 saw a cWr nupended without con
tact; fl taw tho oh air suspended by request 
The coverx>f a dressing case wm seen and 
beard to open twelve f«t fronythe medium, 
and pebbles teken out' snd thrown at the sit- 
Ura Tbe reports of the sltUry wer» taken with 
Keat care, Mthey l»fltbe»cauec room each ooe 

lor* caullouod n-«t v» meptlon anything of 
which they doubted the genuineness. In that 

-way we have accured, m wo believe, a correct

The falsity of Mr Clark's explanations of 
-ibe phenomena having been .provod by the 
wonderfnl mediumship of Dr. Blado, the self- 
appointed expounders of natural law have, 
with few exceptions, changed their cry of 

'•"humbug" to that of ‘‘electricity. " but they 
do not c-ondcocend to tell ut how electricity 
can Intelligently guide a pencil, or plav a luoe, 
nor evon to »r 11 us what electricity la Had they 
any knowledge of the long aad patient Invas- 

gflratlooa of those EegllBh scientists, Mr. 
Crooks, editor of the "British Quarterly Jour
nal of Science." and Mr. Varley the Royal 
Electrician, extending over several yeer». In 
tbelr endeavors, among other things, to dis
cover some relation between electricity an«Ube 
so called physical manifestation, 1 feel lure 
that they have modesty enough to keep tnem 
.silent on that aul j'ct.

The lectures of Mr. Beals and the mnnlfesta 
lions In tbe presence of Dr.z B’ado brought 
dowfpupon us another exposure, from tbe pul 
pit. but this time, not an exposure of Bplrit 
uallsm, aa tbo most prominent feature of the 
discourse, and tbe only thing rxpeaed. was a 
-total want of Information on the part of tho 
would be public teacher, upon tbe whole sob 
ject

In bis opinion, mestrerism wm a sufficient 
explanation of all spiritual phenomena. Ac 
cordiqg lu hla teaching. It la mesmerism that 
makes the believers ‘‘in the communion of 
saints" think they see portions of the dresses 
of materialis’d spirits cuteut; thatmakrsthem 
think they still have possession of such nlrce»; 
that makes tbo moat experionoed dealers In 
fabrics fall tn rtcogo's? tbe material; that 
makea tho microscope fall to represent IL lie 
wcu’d have ut beBeve that mesmerism makes 
us plunge our band and faces, with eyes open. 
Into melted paraffine, and think all the time 
that It Is a materialised spirit form that makes 
tbe molds; that II is mesmerism that prevents 
rur efSs from being burned out by the molten 
bath; and mesmeriim still that makes those 
who see the casts rraogcisn in them tbe fee 
lures of loved onei long "gone before." 
"Verily a Daniel bath oome to Judgment. "

Amonc several luRresilng Incidents of tbe 
vltlt of Dr. Blade, I till mention one. A ion 
Hernan who for marv years was In tbo con fl 
dentlal employment If Mr. Binger of Bowlog 
Machine fame, took 411 h him to Dr. Blade's 
room a double alate,. 4hlcb did not leave bls 
possession Mr a moment, nor wm ■ It once 
touched by Dr. Blade; a bit otocncil wm put 
between tbe slates, which were then laid out of 
the reach of tbe Doctor. As soon m hands 

deed the slates began to move, they 
shuttle and closed several times, and 

wrillrg wm beard upon them. On open- 
Ingthem ibey were Mund to contain a commun
ication from Isaac M. Binger, of a very Interest- 
Inland personal character.
tLater In the afternoon, two gentlemen were 

sitting with Dr. Blade, one of whom bad taken 
a new slate with him, aod both had notloed 
»articular marks upon the frame, boss to know 

. t again K II should leave their sight, but II did 
not for a moment leave tbe poseselon of one 
of the gentlemen, nor the sight of either, nor 
wm It touched by Dr. Blade except with bls 
thumb to assist In holding it partly under the 
table leaf. As soon m bands were joined writ
ing commenced, the result of wh.flb Is shown 
m followi: f^- —/

“My friends, can you understand bow a 
rich than can be unhappy In the Bplrit-world ! 
If you Would like to know, live tbe life I did. 
I would give all my fortune If I oould come 
back and reform; but I must suffer until I can 
do something in my way to make good my 
Ast dark life of ■ sham A. I. hope you will 
»ring this truth toiaU souls, and teach them 
what true life is. \

I am Truly;
Isaac M Bdtom "

It 1s a fearful admofilUon to those who are 
living a life of, selfishness regardless of the 
rights of others.-

It is the cry of the “rich man" for a drooof 
water to oool his longue. It Is the wall of a 
lost soul. E W. H

“KATTD1POR KATY DIDN’T.”

Thy Slaughter of Mtdinma h, NplrlliirIIhIk.

DECEMBER 2Ö 1875.

I reduction I proceed to the facta In the present

1. Four medlume Uve been publicly au 
tacked and de jounced'In penes and on plaV

8 The only lemblanoe of proof was in the 
"Litmus tost," made by the so called sclenttets, 
which shall be presented Jn lta true light here 
after.

4 The adverse criticlama of the mlttoo, 
on the facta. In the case of Mrs. daly were 
puerile and sopblrtlcal in an Cm degree

3 At Harvard Rwoi, K^umber
of ao called Spiritualists. augmented by oat 

-elderv, who »Ump and clap tbelr bands loudly 
whenever there Is a seeming proof of the de 
lection of fraudulent modluma,

fl In the case of one of the accused, the 
most disgraceful persecution baa Instl
luted, and wboo the Investigators 'a com
pelled to admit her medlamahlp, afld^doubts 
had .been expreesod, they resorted to the mean
est and most oow»rd)y means of destroying her 
social standing, in order to discredit" her me 
dlumahip.

7 A sad feature of the facta in these cases 
la that mediums have J lined this c-usade. and 
are doing all tbev can to mar the work of oth 
era, whose manifestations are at least aa good 
as their own

Now I obj-ct to the use of press or platform 
for such purposos and In tuch manner and 
thia la the front of "cur" offending. What I 
have said la capable of proof In a court of jua 
tloe.

Now for the scientific teak The D.'c’om 
did their work so buogllnalv, that they left 
th» impression In the public statement, that 
(iMttu wss spplled to th© tAreod On the 
strength of this statemnnt Dr Cooly produced 
theJHItmus tc«l" In public, and showed that 
according to the D'Clnr'a own ra'ement he 
did sot understand his business Subsequent 
ly to this exp.seand deuunrlatlou. numerous 
letters were, submitted to Mr». Llndaly and 
In these several Instances. It was proved be
yond a doubt that them wm Independent -rp. 
4og in the letters, which wm not done by 'Mrs 

« With all du© raspcct to these learned'!? c 
tors. 1 am not satisfied with tbelr methods nr 
logic; particularly In the face of the abnvc 
facta, which they have not bad the candor tn 
relate in their onslaught. Nyw 1 do no’ dery 
that In^mc InstanoFa the cinvictlaDs of these 
peopldmay be well f< unde/, but I claim tbs’ 
they have no »ight Accusations until
they can prow them. Catch and then hang.

I have no I king for fraudulent mediums 
any more than for cowards, who stuck under 
cover, or by Iruendo. or pretenders who un
dertake work for which they lack norma) or 
acquired fltnraa

It is simply not true that I attempt to gag 
those who rxpreas a contrary opinion; I only 
demand that they ehall adduo" proof that res 
»onable minds can accept. It la not true that 
I persist In telling the most marvelous stories 
of phenomena occurring under condlllore 
which no reasoning mind can acoept; on the 
contrary, 1 always carefully teste»erv medium 
before I endorse, and in the cases I now de 
fend. I am fully sslbfled that all the phases 
ridiculed by your anonymous correspondent, 
occur.

Any isue man who will read our pap»rs 
mon know that these T'hss^s are constantly 
occurring, srd the presumption Is, in the ab
sence of proof to the contrary, that they are 
genuine, and they are not to be condemned on 
mere suspicion

It is not true that I have said thatsplriu ma- 
teriallae flower» pota, dlr*» birds or rentilea. 
But they do materialise the human form divine, 
and why not other forms f Nor do these medl 
urns claim that spirits make theko material 
things; only that they knop them. It Is not 
nor business to know or care where th»y are 
fduod. But we assume that no one la serious
ly wronged, and the Intelligence and power of 
the spirits are demonstrated, sad they are re 
sponsible; we are not

Now I will add. that I have witnessed with 
one of these persecuted victims of these bind 
virtuous Impulses, thia flattest, which admits 
of no doubt to any well poised mind. The 
light was so strong, produced by ths spir
its, that the person apd faoe of the medium 
could be plainly seen, and the light as large aa 
a man's hand, rested on the brow for some sec 
onds, then broke Into fragments and encircled 
the head. Then the spirit organised a bead, 
over the medium's, and placed the light 
on lta own face, six Inches above the head of 
the medium <

In conclusion. 1 repeat, that out of all this 
smoke, there has not 'oome one live ooal 
Erery one of the three mediums here is not’ 
only good, but extra goes) for phenomena; and 
I protest In the name of' reason and juslioe 
against the murderous oonduct of those false 
friends of our esuse.

The personal Insinuations can go for what 
they are worth. I am 81 years old In this, 
cause, snd Ifhny who know me can believe 
that I would oonspire to deceive myself or 
others, I don't want their faith or friendship, 
In this world or the world to come. I

J. B. Wolfv.
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Dr. Uriah Clark and hla Charlatanism 
ExpoAccT. .

In the early part of October, Dr. Uriah 
Clark with bis wife, and a young mtn signing 
himself a member of the Y. M. 0. -x7 came to 
o«r HtUe tqwn and 'devoted two evenings to 
the exposure, and aa some hoped the dsstruo- 
Uon of Spiritualism. For this purpose he en
gaged the Opera House, and bed a good audl 
encc on both eveolnga

Dr. Clark camo upon the stage on both oc
casions and Implored Divine aid in his eflorif 
to present the truth, but from the dooeof bls 
Invocations to the end of tbe lectures, we could 
not discover that he tillered a single word of 
truth, so far m bls remarks referred to the na
ture or character of the phenomena be wm en
deavoring to expose. If be had Divine aid, Il 
must have been of the hind God made ute of 
in hla dealings with Ahab.

A few of hla hearers who were too supersti
tious or prejudiced to look the autjict square 
In the face, were*eat!ifled: intelligent 
were disgusted.' Instead of destroying 
uallsm, blf eflorta resulted In prod« 
strongjJeslre among tbe people 
Information on lb* subject To

Ed. Joann al:—I am not In the habit of re
plying to anonymoua llbelpra. Bnt this one 
babitetes himself among the immortal six, aod 
so brings himself within the possibility of dis 
oover^' In fad be exposes himself m eflec 
lually as the ears and braying ot a oertate oth 
er animal prevents It from successfully play
ing the lion.

Hitherto, opposition, slander and bypocritl- 
clstn have oome from the church and the out- 
■Ido sinners; but now we have reached a new - 
phase of phenomena Bpirituallsm finds Its . 
foes within Instead of without, and we are
forced Jo record a cnissde sgalnst medlama, 

i who have Moumrd a eon 
i ©diurna, and guard I as ah Ip 
•- The prêta

ituted to the 
vestlgatora 
i have the 
i are char- 

aa accomplie« and dishonest—m
» cur own

Sa class of persona 
«naorahlp over m> 

over the cause of the Angel-world 
and platform have both been prortJtui 
purposes of these protectors and \n 
(Î). Md becaute foinooth a few gLoi 
courage to hold them to aocount. we 
acleriaed as accomplices and dlah< 

of Dee speech, and all wise In 
oonealL

The con troveray, oontlng cut of tbo defense 
of thoM anedluma, slript of 11s personality 
token a wider range than the United theatre of 
lta origin. Underlying it all are tbo questions 
of the right and value of ondoraenènt or con
dom nation—tbo propriety of any man or com
mittee of or to bo

of ooa- 
OT limit-

I would like just to remind all friends 
Spiritualism and free thought, that I am still 
"West,!* and that I propose lecturing as often 
as circumstances and health will permit. I 
greatly desire as an Englishman, to vlilt al) 
districts, where there are Spiritualists, as I 
want to beer me Intimately acquainted with 
our American brethren and sisters. Will so- 
cletiee or Individuals get pp meetings all along 
the road, and engage me to lecture, If only for 
fffwt, so that I may visit the country and see 
the people» As to my qualifications as a Jec 
turer, my pest work in ’bls country Is a suffii 
clent guarantee. The English and American1 
press uniformly speak highly of my ability and 
r>wer on the rostrum. Of course In tbo West 

am an unknown man, but I wish to be known, 
and those who have the arrangements for lec
turers in their bands, bad better try ma, on 
the recommendations of their Eastern friends 
I have given general satisfaction wherever I 
have been, and have been useful in creating 
a newer Interest in the movement by my lec
tures. 4 have spoken tn New York, Boston, 
Springfield, Mass.; Baltimore Chicago. Oeve 
land, among the principal cities of the Union, 
and in numerous im«:.er towns east and west 
I am especlslly deilrou of obtaining esssee 
meats for Bunday services, but I am willing 
to accept r fieri for week-day lectures on Mb 
eral subh eta.

I am In earnest In my eflorta to promulgate 
the principles of the Bplrltual Philosophy, and 
will readily adapt tpyself to the matter of 
terms, to the cfrcumstancss of the locality to 
which I am called. f

To the end, that I may be usefully employ
ed, I soMdt correspondence from all persons 
who can aid ma In my ketnrint wert. ’ 
^FUaae address: Lock Box IT. Springfield, 

. Balin Heights, O.

' -IN-

Modern Spiritualism.
Ry N. B. VOL F e/ D.

Tb* toa-unl Aod rvrul.r demand for thia Ixwk^tK. 
th* flr»t «Uthí »'tne moolha «Kbu-.*» a 

rory lorg* *dlUoo wm worked off For lb« MC4C» *di 
lion lb« plat*« bar* barn car*faUy ra»t**d on4*r tba* 
lmm»dlal« ■opanLlon ot lb* author. Tb* pMli«b*cs 
h«»* Ka4.tb* pap«» mad- aipcraaly for th* a*c«a>d edi
tion and th* tudud *ffort* of tb* Author aod PubHahara 
ha«« pUc*4 oo aal* a rtty Sa* and attract!«• apf«<Kas 
tx-ik. Allbougb oo ««pena« ba* tx>«a daetoad too cr*at 
that would add to th - prrfoctlon of lb* book; U* prto* 
ba* be«n rrduead ona-Sfth.
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cHarly saUteUabad by tb* mo*t todubllabto ertdraM. 
Atnoa« th» witA««SM ar* aome ot lb* promln*ot 
b«rs of te« presa, and oth*r* equally well known. Tb* 
book la a .
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Hteal Fortndtl» and numere« Fine 
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GODS.
■T • n rautoi

Alls Gods have been natorsl outgrowths of 
tho narticalag Umei and conditions of society 
in wlncn luey wir-» jriginrfcd. Hcocc, o<< 
G’ld bsorver been u MUureiter* tn edvaorc of 
hie worshipers; while none have sept psco 
with the sublime Irnnsi'l iq steps of humafflty, 
88 II hw swept onward up Ue broaa green 
marches of progression M’u more, but G «1« 
remain forever stationary And all the Gods 
are biioglotl behind as toe Old W-irld spins on
ward down lbs groove of Ttme OidG^smay 
moulder and new Qjda succeed, but ibe great 
bright wheels of orooreas shall roll the race

world is ay country, to do good my religion," / I hoi 
was tbe llle mottooi that grand.berolc Infidel, 
Toomas Paine Tne Oburch repeats creeds— 
Ibfldelity iocs good. Tbe Church persecutes 
people txtauM cf their honest belief. Infidel
ity m»k s religious duties constat In “doing 
j iitloo, being mercy, and endeavoring to 
iunk« toe) fellow creatures nappy ’’

luOdcll y has eufraocr.'iAji too bum m n.ind, 
baa rnscuxi th- world froui the midnignt ol 
media rale tipcretltloD, and the monuments of 
lofl twin arvtbe mile ston«« along tbe hlgnway 
of PrOgrtsn.

W > art Indebted to Infidels for thia Ameil 
can Ropsblie, its liberal Institutions, and ^>r 
civil anl religious liberty. Tbe “Author 
H rv" of th» revoiutloQ was an lafideL The 
autaorfrftos “Age of Raison" first w»ite 
“Toe Free and Independent States of Ameri 
ca" Yrs, thanks to the heroic Infidels gone 
before cs, who bared their Jireasts to all tbe 
blighting blasts of bigotry and peroecuUaa, 
and wno with a splendid ooursge, dared Co do 
•nd suflor and dio, civil and religious liberty 
have b*en vouchsafed the world to-day. Fal
len along tbe roadside of tbe onturlos ar6 tbe 
•takse and crosses asd fagot piles. Qaoncbsd 
forevos la ths bigot's orand. No lunger are 
men us Join ted, enuhed and manglod, or lorn 
by rod not ptacere, bec«u»e they can not corn 
prehead the nyttary of godliness. No longer 
do loving sod toad ar and beautiful women rot 
In Iroa chains for Cartel’s sake. Il was the 
grand old Infidels of other year», whose unfal 
taring feet left their blood prints along the 
rugged road of IbTealtaaUoo, whose flime- 
bleached bones whitened all tho Ml Calvaries 
of Truth and Discovery,who securod tbe right 
of the race to think and spe»kf thoy cborisbod 
sud oousecrated the aik of menial free do tn 
amldal the fiorcest flimeaof persecution, and 
passed it on, a priodesa legacy, from oae to 
another through all the sweeping storms of the 
years safely down to us

&» B>'adway, New York.

1 hope this may causo soste who havo long 
since laid away their Bible, io open the old 
bock once more, and ice if they can not dad 
some beauties there Jn a careful study, of the 
prophetic writings bf the Od Testamcol. and 
in the Revelations and Kptetles to tho diOarenl 
churches, wo And food for thought up >n sub 
| Cvs of tuo greatest conccia lo Spiritualism, 
it aot only gives us a propiclic picture cb<iur 
condition, but also substantiates the facts of 
spirit communloo, and proves pure Bplrilual- 
ism Is Indeed Primitive Christianity.

I am glad to sec a disposition on the part of 
many who havo drifted as “clcuda before the 
tempest,** to reterò to a mote rational and oon 
aervatlve basis. 1 believe Ito lime is noi far 
distant when Ibe masses will be united upoft 
the basis of Primitive Christianity, with Christ 
as the “chief oornax alóne of tho edifice," not 
as their God, but as their mediator between 
the two worlda
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that Ibero should be 
who shoal« walk

hie worshiper«; while dodo nave scpi pi 
with the sublimo Imnst'l >u steps of tiuma&i 
f’“ 
marched of prugreaslou. 
rsmsin forever stationary 
f- • • - - • • • 
ward dowa the groove of Time OfdGJdamsy 
moulder and new Gjds succeed, but the great 
bright whaeis of orogroas shall roll the raoe 
forever on. Tbe Pantheons of tbe past are be 
log left deeolate. Most of the G >da ari dead. 
Tm stone cut Images of some have oa’laaled 
the fljsh of all thslr worsbipors. L ke irif 
a toys by weary children cast away, th ir

da rOmnlnl beslrow the roadaldo of lbs* 
ocnturlcs Ufoulderlng In the mildew of the 
ages lie all the glaut Gods of a nil q illy. Ooe 
by. one they havo been forsaken by their wur- 
.«hiper», and Ifts cucabqxsoBio rubbl»«., havo 
been «wept bv ibe plonbers of civil s .ibu into 
the rutas of the years Hieroglyphics carved 
IqModo have outlasted the very names of sorts 
wrought tn strange languages forever lost 
from the world’s remom’raoce. Tne boons 
and «brinca of IbelL w rsblpers He uodu 
nealh the old earth lock mí cillas of Palocque 
and Yucatan; lie deep burled beneath tho 
mounds of Nioevah and the palm trees of P«1 
myra, in the oradle-lands of the human raoo. 
Tho pyramids are crumbling, andTime, the 
tomb builder, shall smite with bls Iconuclaalic 
boa m, all the G>ds and ghoals of the Carb 
tian world to day.

Fathers and Buns and Holy Ghosts will go 
with tne passing gvnerallou*, and their names 
will oaly bo remembered by the historian of 
the far efl future to be uttered Id accents of a 
language y<t uosp* kju. Already is the world 
ontgrowlog the neod of Gode and creeda 
And Jesas and Jehovah, like the white God of 
the Astees, will go back over^lhe sea to the 
morning lands from whence they came, to ro 
lorn nevermore. Their worshiper« may sue 
ooed In patting thou» In tho plsoo o,f men In 
oar’Ntiiohal OonstltulloD; they mir engross 
their ¿ames all over overy charter In Ameri 
cs, and blasón them upon all Ibo coins end on 
algos and capítol frouia of tho world; they 
may rear and dodlcalo to them temples of mar 

■&ie tn every bamlel. sud cathedrals of granite 
whose cloud oapped domos «hah overtop Chlm 
borts >; but Unristendom la feat losing faith tn 
them—in all throe of them—and they in Umo ( 

'•re dcatined to die out of the conviction« of 
¿he race, as did the Goda of Greece and Bas 

/ony. Chios and Chaldea A* the world moves 
esndly on, the last of tbe Gods will bo left

bind *ilh all tbe dead conceptions of tbe 
past Ibvlvallsta and emoilonaluto, and all 
the »ktliod divinity doctors of tho Curistlan 
world today, aro pulling forth overy poseído 
ondeavor to koop the last. falaU fl ckerlng 
spark of life tn their God and 8>n and Gaoet. 
Apollo and Venus, Jovo and Juno, once bad 
tbe world for worshipers, but not one votary 
now remains IfyAhem And as tho genial sea 
eon« come and'go, and litae puis io bls sickle 
amoa« tbe fading years, Jeans and Jehovah 
shall flaish up tbe long ll*t of the world’s doad 
G xi*, and their memories but live

“That men may tell their children how of old, 
Tneir ancestors were strangely credulous."

They, too, mint bo consigned to thoir appro
priate p’.ac*« In that all swallowing sepulchre. 
OAllod tbu Put, along with Egyptian [els and 
Oilri*. with Scandinavian Tu«»r and Olin, and 
all tho old dead Goda sod Uoddesact Of the 
groves, the rivers and tho cities of the Infant 
world. And tho earth flull circle on through 
the never ending óyeles, wnllo tho coming and 
the going generations, shall know nothing of 
any God, or dream that ever preceding gener- 
alloce bad any cooceptloa of on» It la writ 
ten in the great fature of this globe that every 
God shall die out of tho dlaiocts and beliefs of 
men. Their memories will be swallowed up 
Id an Icflñlle Oblivion. Toon will the wbrld 
be truly free, when no longer under the Imigi- 
nary ecourgv of an Almlgbtly wrathful Despot 
beyond the ikies. Thon will tho world boat 
peace, when there will no íudrot be a God for 
the children of men to flgbl about, sud cutout 
each óther’s bearts for bls *»^j. Then will 
tbe world be glad, and min will - lift up their 
voices logelhfr In universal nj Jcing^^wben 
there will be no longer a theological monster 
to demand of them sorrow and soflering as an 
expiation for Imaginary sin, or to • torment 
with Are their uob«pilx*d bsblos forever. 
Then will tbs world bo blcsied, when du 1 mg- 
er overshadowed by aptimcrical curse. Then 
wfil the world be happy, when Ibero will bo 
no !ongor> G »d whore happiness consists lu 
m» king his'croa lures miserable. Tn co will 
mankind bo free and at peace, bo J <yous and 
hsppy and blcasod forevermore, when all tho 
Gjds have vanished. «Toen will the bell in 
th® hearts of men be changod Into heaven,sod 
this grasping globe become an E lan. whin no 
looger a God shall bo thought of. O World, 
roll rap'dly onl O Humanity, haaton onward 
aod upward, and bring that millennial day,, 
that Dtsmohd day lhalz«ball decorate id«’ 
frontlet of all time. wben/N j G jd shall be uni 
varsally p racial mod, and', the races of earth 
shall como together lo celébrale the taneral of 
eapprsUllon. X \

ML IMFIDHUTT VIKDI^ATBD.

Infidels, foee ovenrwhere and forever of 
kln«e,Md priests; Infldsto, the saviors of liber- 
tyt lufilels gevomsnk'nd the sublime D_>cla- 

„ ralioA of Amerloah Iadppendeuo»—i Grvern- 
ment without a Ohurcb, and O>asiltni!oa 
without a G)d. In every land, throagh all 
tbe dark and dreary oeuturles of chains and' 
whip aatfflre, liberty was eVer the watchword 
of the Infidel. Rillgton, tn every age, has been 
tbe synonym of slavery. Ufllelltyls hberty; 
all religion is slavery. Tne Infi el has ever 
been wand battling for the rights of m»Q—tbe 
priest ever reektai with the gore of hereilx. 
Tm Canrek daavaed men—Infi tellty reform 
ed them. The Osurob estate! is hod inqul»itlonfl 
—Infidelity founded universities But it Is 

‘ said tuatlnfidctaldar down, destroy. True; 
that have torn dqwn th* it»ku and crosses 
and gibbets tftat. likes foreet/ hedged In tbe 
ragged road of ProgrmM and have raised tale 
graph t>o!e« In their sUdd Toey have d» 
thtfoosd kings, andenthntaed men; they have 
rotted back the an wieldt> stone which the 
Chnroh planed at the s»p«’chre of Liberty; 
a havo destroyed the thetaSerees and racks

tortoredntgwtxs of life Oh and ,p«t
out the fs<M flrefl In wttlea T > id« end 
JohoOxlvin slowly roaaUd thlnhirfl and dis. 
ooverera. Whatever been d me for the 
prosperity and advstio/a-ni of mtu, has been 
done by tbs fsvr beroro Infi It’s, In spite of alt 
Ue parsec a U on* of piUesd an I p»pefl and do 
tentates. Waile that iustlltta m mste^Wed 
Oeristlanlty, has fltrewq the fair fl »Ida of earth 
with tbs wreck* ot afiles and the bones of ■■ 
murdered mlllioaa, ooevorv»! tx 

. tato desertaban 1 iraaafurmal
F world lelo a «l*ugnv*- »<»u«e, d 

blood and tears, lol toll y UQ 
tor of

Why 1» Il that so many Spiritualists glory in 
their opposition to Christ and the Biblet k 
can see no reason, only a malignant haired 
B' it everything connected with tbe estab- 

ohurchea. There are those who labor 
more io tear down old Institutions, and set the 
world Io commotion, than they do to build up 
truth. ' We can nover elevate ourselves by pul 
Ilog ddwn our neighbor. We may reach a man 
1a enol by appealing to hto reason, and pre 
taeotlo« tbe truth with kindness, but never by 
ridicule sod ate«««. ■ Tne fact to many of our 
loading Hpiriiualists. Ilks a steam c'tfgine, need 
a governor to koep them from •’ruoblpg ofl. 
They have accumulated axfclg bead of Steam, 
and lettlog II on all al once with no baianoe 
whoel or governor, they soon attain a fearful vel
ocity Tho sparks fly, the machinery hums aud 
grows red-hot, thebelts break, and we stand lu 
dread expectancy, leal the greal revolutionary 
engine snulk be.lhrowu into atoms, by Ito cen
trifugal foxoe- «...

Wo have tho examples ui social freedom ex 
tremes; of Infldeltc extremes, of anti Christian 
extremes, aod tx reme opposition to tbe Bible 
and all established religious orgauls »Ilona

A‘>oul one year ago, I recollect reading in 
tbe Joumhai. an ultra blasphemous article In 
wblcn the writer attempted to show ttie fallacy 
and nonsense of that bsatfttful “Hermon upon 
tbe Mount " Ho d«flaed the Golden Kilo as 
free love doctrine lie cilia the wholo sermon 
a “batob of nonsense, and clear as mud. 1 bls 
kind of aolri ud teschora may do for giant In- 
tel)ecte(f). but will not answor as loaders of 
tbe Assarujan people.

W. have nolbtag to gain by setting our- 
•elves up In opposition to the Bible or Christ. 
That book baa more evidences to support tho 
truth of Bplriiualtem than any other in extol- 
me*; and we have more rouoes to acc-pt 
Onrlst as lire fdaader of our philosophy, and 
tbe head of *our church, than any other roll- 
g| »us body. A veal number of Spiritualists 
Dover open the Bible only to bunt from its pa
ges flooio ImmoNl procept or apparent contra
diction to be u«od as a weapon to condomn tho

If it leaches some errors, lot u^, show the 
source of th neo orforo, and why they exist If 
It contains truths, let us present them In all 
their beauty. If it contains evidences to sup-, 
port our philosophy, let ue teach them In a 
manner to reach those who will not bolteve on- 
lv on tho evldenoo of that book. If Its pro
phetic statements, after an olspoo of from 
eighteen hondred to three thousand years, are 
now being foifll’od under our own eyea. and In 
our own ranks. It is well that wo shunll know 
these facts, lest detuning that book, It
mav In tho end t t ue.

Wo are toldja ¿rophetlo history that Christ 
has a second'm' Ion to man; and however 
much we may lg bls claims, yet the evl 
denoea are rapid mlnatlog whlob point to 
tho fulflUment of prophetic history relative to 
him. No one will deny but that wo need a 
now dispensation, which shall unite the oon 
fileting creeds upon the broad baste of supremo 
Inve to God and universal loro to all men. 
None will deny but that In onr splri|ud un 
fold man t, and In material ««lions of spirit, wo 
are rapidly approaching the limb when Inter 
course between the two worlds will be untver. 
sal. and If we ex «mine the piges of htetorv-we 
ocrtslely find no man better q lallfled for a 
ipl'liuti rule) than Jesus of NisC'olh.

Now elnoo it has been forotoid-lhal bo would 
eventually be crownpd u spiritual ruler' over 
the earth; and sloco Ue prophetic history rel
ative to “anti Coxian an doctrine«.” ‘‘false 
prophots," ’Hying Ipliils." ’'performing of ly
ing wonders," “advising not to marry ” 
’’creeplog Into house« and leading asUay silly 
women." wtdete we are told shoeld preoede his 
comlog, are being fulfilled, letter for letter, 
does It not present strong, evldonoe that “not 
ooe word shall paas away until all «hall be ful
filled. If Ute b« tree, Uea Uere is no book 
more important to Hplritu dials than Ue Bible, 
and no historical character more to be beloved 
and reverenced than tbe child of Brtblehem.

I oxa roall«« In propbetlo vision, the time 
when Ue world will look to a spiritual ruler 
for oounall to galde them; when all nation« 
will be united in Ue bonds of filial and frater
nal love; when wart will hays cessed and uni
versal love will reign euprems. I can see the 
rapid IntelleetaaLaad spiritual unfold men I, un
der thte reign of peace, until “every man shall 
have become a law unto hlmsslf," and Cartel's 
labors being no longer essential, “he will give 
up his kingdom that God may b« all in all."

Is Uere sot grandeur in Ue contemplation 
of thia glorious plan. Is it possible that man 
could conceive of hie own destiny centuries lu 
the dim unk no wn future, without the aid of an- 

all this, which we ate 
final fulfillment, we 
ood old book which 

condemn.
you before

Mrv A H. Robinson has |M1 brteu fu 
utehed with a sure and hannleas specific fo 
curing Us appetite far opium and all oUex nat ■ 
ooUc*. by Ue Board of Uhemists, ta spirit 
life, who have heretofore given hex Ue neoes 
sary antidote for .curing lhe appetite for to 
bqooo, and lhe pjQpw ingredients for restor 
Lug hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long »tending.

Mrs Robinson will fuxnteb tho remedy, ant
sand it by mall or oxpross to all who may 
apply for the aame within lhe next sixty days, 
on lhe receipt of lies daiian (Ue simple coal 
of Ue ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund lhe money, if dlreclloni 
aooompanytag each package are strictly fo* 
lowed.

The remedy te harmless, and not no pais 
table.

Bhe makes thte guneroos 
purpose of Introducing 
bringing the cw wlUta the 
eat people who use lhe 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
•be cost of lhe drug for continuing ths dale 
t-rious habit one monUI b

Address Mrs A. H. Robuxsun. RiLieio Phiv 
* je jpniCAL 1’uiujshimu Houu BuiLDixe, Chi
cago. Room B

Wo have so much «-mfidenoe lu the ability 
•if the Board of Ohumteta and Doctors wk- 
cunlrcl Mrs Robinson’s mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a failhfu' oxc 
culion of the above proposition---(Bu Jous 
XAE

-m. v ADJUSTABLE THRESHOLD, 
•nd W.alher Guardi*- b»nd M ClnwUar 
WIlboN I'J.llU Ktfi'.l HBVlMk »» l’bkago.
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ANN ILIZA YOUNG'S NEW POOK. RR.pHAM

**’*' io you
200 ILLUaTRATl^^.

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A Natural and Safe Remedy,
' COMBINING

Mcdlrlur, Maxuelhm, aud Electricity.
The IIAWNBTIC S*OWI>KHM «ore ali Ar 

w«r ove.ae«. »oca a. Frvere of *h klada, all 
Bimmailoea.l Lar«». Ue*. Ktdncya and Madd r. 
HMaaallaw. We«rsUsla. Drrcotary, D arri»«» 
UflaaÌMto BoneMUa,(X*r«Mto«.Hte. Pain and À M* 
of-vcryhiLd I

Tbe KI.RirillO >OWDkH*S cur* all 
Chrsalr di***, an Pamme, Pak-y. Rr aatfk«. 
Nermaaand Mo ecola/ rrweGaO«, and «Sene r*l |»w 
billty.

TM NAMNKTIC ft RLKCTRIC ftrndm, 
ranbt»rl a>e terolla'iy Adapted to all diaeeaee •tf crt&jt M trona KarfarM u Dy-oep.la, Ualanb 
Ariton*, aie : «l*»all d)a»*ae*<>f ib Blood, m 
rrr,.Mrrwfnla. In fact, all llumoara, waeibM 
«utan*>ae or Inflammatory, are amrpiaaed to ChlUi 
tod Fev^r.

MEN AND WOMEN

«ranted fur a ploa*ai-t wlijei'a btiau e»» tbat "Hl |>ay IT * 
a'«’i** Any peno« delirine» r.pnl a* On« wir)« wi»b wU'rh ib'<> e«n op »at- a ibetr i—r. nume». wl,|, »ru-r ■ 
Irta) i*«mm ruby M'laSwt that our « -<ia ar > iba 
•ila.lllny aid h’»tp>y1ig *.«*’ '»« ”d M d«»ir® to eand |< W nh free t • • y per*<n •l.siatf to tra* It wlla 
a «l«w 'o boato, a . hot do «“* rve to wa.te oar time oo 
Street U1«- ) ped Irte •• b »•

F. K H*l A « <» . * ISI«'A«*O. ■
«IS> I* •

All» d ibr Birti-o— '«’.••re tl KtlMuuo.». Mich 
B.»vd >11» r »r«n Joomafír.» «WlS.II

a K » _ (SOßl” day »I bu’’.'. Hatm !<•• worth |1 
©□ to ©ZU fr.o. ST«-..- A (•«. P.'rDand Mal». 
vlSatlM
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ru. . wn«< iuu MKnputm .tlritt Frw 
vlSnlltM \ ;__________________

EEA8TI0 TRUSS,day and night No pali» or annoiane.' till currd. Neal 
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Chftsgo,rfil .

run Saul L v. oaaooo, No Ury FobUc.
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A Card to thé Public.
I am ructlrtng uommioa Wltera fr.a» Mt»P** ata 
ac*. 4»te «< loijii.ry cou<-re *,x vertí i-iam fur 

3.ral ,pm«uu I »- cv.up-Uad l tu US <n*xod ib
XturEiU. o» leal lite auC.aaaryA>luUuaO • teCk of k*U 
f.M «la^J ^» lun. .HL»r KM a»xuc*l trcauDcM oraadl- 
niolauc a.«.lup*«»L A) telar» ln-4u».ng ued IW» »-<«>.1 a<»Mip». adl r-rtw v» prvoi^t auaal Ü4. I am g)V- 
m< priva», •itunra donog lo» day («r ú««*)upm**L » uu e ww w.aa my • trie*» rawcali or allrv>* mu 
lte> Wa/ren *»u . lili V'k MUS iAJRD «tfcuteo

JENNIE LORD WEBS
MEDIUM ANL> 11EAI«ER.

Lomo»aldeano <a trun» r/M'U /ru<.da, by U tepumteol 
wr.tuuc íoruitead ibuuu am w.h arod a teck ol thMr 
o >u b ur aud oua uo.iar pta Webb al »o examu— and 
pr<wc<l X» fur ul»ca*i utlh «¡Ulrt aacr*»* Kxaml*a- uu. anJ ^»«cr>pu<M. M*4 '"<• uf paaiuqc • »Mr, oa* 
d.U*r, aDdur.u,»-c**li'a«j« Adflrwa JaNNlXLUKD 
WMBB « *a»ua ul- Hb. t—ux., ■*-. («iMnlSM

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS^« 
of pMfaet'S baJr, (glwiagu and ml) DUgn—a. fit. 
V^TteCte & ”*!«<• MMcrthod <mu|. Hpeetac for F* 
TM a A<au V.lus.ls II udmaol t ar Rtuom iti« afls» 
Uou». otc.

MINERAL EXAMINATION
by mai- ur viproos. «««I'M (tale and coa at u>.» «ssniiKot mia«« locato I. etc. 1 

••proümui*» y cuir.au -ndwrc® ao lelicd."
Audio«« I5. VOOL,

P. U. Box. «18, »TaT.uK A bool

Healing by Spirit Ministry, 
Triumphant I

Tb* o>a«d <oedlo«a I)—oat C D*ko. M. D , «ad Ma 
Wpe Della. MU ’>UW p. una Otri y l-ca-od at IVI Power* • 
Block. IUch.»««r. N ¥ Ft»..« h»«o —o»e4 to* •errlcM
of Dr. Con a B »ma« aud uto-r »ute aartalaut*. la tee 
•uccm fm and •ixn'dy e-iio o’ tbu olcx. M*gaeU>«- 
»oc iI'M) and Medi altrtSla h -,V»p<>r «r-1 Turtlih, om4 
W1U» ulhcr I«opro U.I «od luapirud 'roaUnauU Practically »4 mid a vr -rt Tooaaaiida radically carvd when all bop* 
bad lepaxted Go <d ho*nl e*cur»4 at n>*auD«Oko rate* 
Coa'KM mod*r»l* ND -PaJ*ot* al»» a a«—fully 
taut d »1 a <1lal*n-«. by Mod ngaou**r.pb. eg«, mi and 
I—1DU «y«ptem- \ »1S.SU

SFIKITUALIST BOAKDLN0 v 
HOUSE.

BUrttaaJau VteUag Ckicago for cm day a 
Snda piaa—.1 hr*» al rwaaunabla rbarj— at

Mrs. HedSlowlww'B Msardlsc-He 
|Forn»ar!y Mrs Wright'S.)

IU WaM WaahUisvjn 
Mr» Hoddiaauxi fa an eicailoai taM madlaaa, ani 

giva« privata tail altUn«a. Tim«, |l aach paraon.
vl
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F/O.V TIIK I///1.VY A I'A’.V/.VO Ji/URKAL
IM you wlah know the d<--l<n «if Hila Inatrnraont! 

Hit ti <wn at lUv tab «n cutnpuu» »Ith •<»ma other par
am» who Ima i iiual patleur" and rurloahy, 1*1 four 
dnlivi r»-«lHehl ». a I of ihotn upyrt- (ho board, and 
Content y«»nr»df for a f.-w mlputi a. fh"w>»auy will d» pand upon bow much magnailam >•* b»»n Io you. • • 
• • • - P aocb«tte " (• atea)» ri-ady. and, ao far aa rw- 
•ponaaa to I turn-.dial« »ocgartlona aiyi eoncaruad. al- 
wayarorrret

FROM THE sriKKTlFIC AMERICAS.
Tba wordrr« «»f Planehrite era backed by «ba atal*- 

mante oftba moat reliable t»«->»ple —atatemanla «hUh 
coo'tltuie aoeb a tn a« a of rtidai.ee that «a abould fr«l 
boa nd v> accent lt»e fact* atatod. r*»o (boogb we had 
nut wKnrarrd Ihrtn «»ar»rl»r»

Y--Q nay bold a roovenatlen with I’laacbrita. pro- 
«td«d ><»ur <>•*> part In It conelata <-( Interroganotia. It* rrpllra. ao far •• we ba«» awn are a.in»"tl«naa lab» 
Ho are th« n-pllca often riven by human ropondont«. 

FROM OHRIRTIAS H'.l TCHMAS A RKFLKCTOR.
The lipa of your flnrera ara pieced «ary Hthlly noon It. 

the elbo»a raiaed farm th»' labia. Two pair« of band« 
ar« belter than ono. Few ;>oop)e c*a act duantly ax»n» 

a a a a • a
What I- IM- rataterlooa playthingf A»k It • • • • • 
TtMXlea fail before thiaalmpie lot. oplnlona balk, av 

partanc. defleaHtaOlf-A Af)rtK /Hrfpe’

FROM UPPINCOTTH MAOAllSK. .
ferula an Innocent II hlch roea opot.

Ihria 1^ and la call-d I»" Uholeteuted
It nobody can tell, agj o; -l/lad aa «o whether
Il la or la not a humEn«. try aura that It novae
wllh alamluK readier»* art ahaped >lt of wood
•way* to every in ,T*e caatora torn with the alight- •at breath of Infit ; tho pencil point marka 11dm 
and wort!» on tho kmallcat prorocadon

FROM TUK HORTON TRA VKI.KIL

That rianchette 1« full of rasartra there la no qoaatloa 
of doobt; that •omk are aa atnbbom ba Mr, MaJJownay'a pig, wllbptbara l< I ocila and qktek to aaawer qaaa- 
U»na, Intarpret the •• ol looker» on. and not only
lelt «4 paaroworreneea _known o lha operator, bat 
wUlalbo.lva the note warnlnr for tbe futara. All la all. Plascbene la wonderful InatauUoa. fulloffUn/ 
paiile and myatery. •’’•1 • t»lea»»nt cooip*a<oa la lb* »<*•-. litre llaaebette to lhe (»rally, by aU ■tS»Alf 
yon daalra a novel aan*-n>mt , , X
FROM IIH HOI rnxJOURNAL or MitUTBY, 

.Kaoaily. when tw.» ur more parnoaa ”••< their Sagara iighlly upon •»,.. lnalrocctit. after a Knl» white It begin« 
to «nova af.o, J>y placlog a ebert of pa par'ba cm th the 
pencil, It ««111 write aentaocee an»aa»wer qoaatkxi«, and 
move about opoo the paper. The anawen to aaaaUona 
are written net wlfb.gryai rapidity t and. aa datea are ■Iran and Inbldaota and elrrumaUncee retalad. entirely 
rod. pen lent of the k nu.Wr of 
•*rao»»nt, It haa become a paxaie 
•aad»

PROF. O. A IIVHGE&f. 
rasa’s- ■- w. cutai«rt*M onium, i

AÿD
. B. F. IN DERWOOD, 

or jK>»roa, IJ*».
RKPORTFD RY/OHN T HAWKS.

. Frsat Panroairios - The Chrlatlan Religion, 
forth Ln tb« New TeMameal. U troe to fart and of ilirUM 
uri gì a. Bonc«ea. afllrmatue: Uod.-rw.iod. nugad«v.} tfacoHD J’aoroerri.-w.-Tha blbl» le emmaoui la 
many of Ha uscbla<o regarding ec»*aco and Murala, 
and le of homaa arlgla. Cndarwo^l to .anuür»; ¡lerg'M In n«wan«e.

Sv*» bereua who übe« lo fesr both .1cf a qn«e- 
Uoq. aad to be a,Meed of • tot < an be «.Lt by meh «a- 
putanL abualda.ail thema«t.«o •< the o,-puntual/ ai pro'ori ng thia laloable work

The advocate of Ibrletlenity, Pete narrt DcMBaa. 
tbe Nortoweetcra Volvere I,. ladUuapvILa, ie rr* 
t hl dì be liae been repten, ted to be. 'An eloqnt •peaker, wboee »urda ve^apu-trom h a u»or< h. aoib 
with «living MH>«otne*a which dan aot fall to tad rvapon*ho Mho tn the brart u( Ibe "OnLodox ** \ •

" B. F» Uxputwooo, <.r Boelon. Dtkea noia top'*- 
vlnn oa tbe iklakera by hla fa to aotbortUca and Uto- 
a« _

FüWœil’iï.T&Kl.
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DECEMBER 26 1876.

CHICAGO. AATVItnat DKCKMBKRr JVI*

M. JO5K«,
XDITOR. - - - I'KOl'KIhTOR.
J« R. FHANOII,' - Associato Kdltor.

(I W|«b Ibr netti «M dead
gol Imo bsd c<*m;«ny. tati In • flt of anger. ktlled my 
componimi, Yuii. under -(trillar rirroin-tancca. might 
baro itone tbo «Arni- If (io.! wrtnM kUl ih« Pcvll. I 
eonld be liberato«! I am old. r^n w»’k wlth dllflra'.ty, 
end ma»t «non dio; »-akl£ or Dlakka are al'.owsd 
to calli. I «in-t rvtniln bere •• long »• 1 Ihc.l ¡7t* 
vordt afX. Hyatl. a» od ->wain /VGon.

8—The coart« h»-.c drcldcC thnt rvfatiuE w> Ukc 
M«B|>apera and pt-rludleal». from thv poal-offli or n- 
moTln« and leatlnK them uncalled tor !» pH mo/act» 
•vidonca of Intentional frond -

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPH1CAL. JOURNAL./
gWiflw-ghitosophtCHl journal

K«lKl»-PtiU»Mphle«l l*abllBhlBC lion»«
AB Jetten asd comm on:eatlon« -bn old Nc addr»«*«! t< 

lOPMlLOeomiCAL Pl «LI.HI*.. Hot-«, Chl<«*-u.

XK H -N/’.l /'A.'A' I’d i /> /
U—Any peraon who take* * ;•*;>< r m.-ni«rly fn>tn ;hc 

pooVoffice—«briber Otrreicd i<> b1- nano .< rtnoiher's. 
or «briber be ba« -c^-rrthc«! <~r tint «• mpon-lb!. f«»r 
tAa payment.

« — If any person order» hl« i-aix-t .1«-coi.Utiuvd. bo 
most par all arrearaKo«, or !h<- publl-lier ton« (onllnuc 
to send It, nnUI payment I* rua.tr. ami < <4t.<ftho «holo 
amoont—«bother the pap^r •» taken fn.m th.- oiBcc nr

lamoklax rvtnJllaace« for «obtf rl;>U<>i. «J»»** ;-n> 
■nidnfton Nr« York, or Cht<».-o. or J'—Torrio 
Haver Oki-kr. If ooMlblc Whrti nriib*-r <>f tbr«o ran 
MMOCUn-A etodihi- money, bin »firay* i-i a 
Zvu«r. Tb«i rrgtalratJon for ha» rcdneoil to tea, 
coote, and the praarnt reirfitraPun »«rirm La- b««vn 
foand. by lhe postal a*ilbor*.tl*-4 to be virtually an ab 
•oJnte pro tor Ho a a*-aia«t Rnm-- b> oiarl \i.l 
«■aateraarc otiixfl to r»-x!»le: '.el-.- r» wb- l ;n< •-<>! U> 
Co »o y

t^Tboao »ending money to thia oflic- .b-r tb< Joi ik 
SAL »hould bo earrni) to eUln wheih' r i’ L»r a r~- 
anon', or a nrir -i «nd * t!t<- nil r ntim •
pfeMy

J‘ar*r* anforvarOeii wiU an 'zrrf- It — 
Ay UU for tit.tr d.n'or.it* i,...

al arrta^ao** G a- r»v'-h-7
No tunica txrKkio on ;bo rub»< rtptlvi 

oat the tlnit paym/mt In advance.

- LOOK TO VOCIi »VIV«.UII-IH-
8ol»,..b«r» art partiraiarlv ic.|m«u.-d 

pint!.......... .  their tubarripllOb». and io ton>
doe fur tho coning year, wltbont funtier rvmii 
thladflco

Upon the margin of each m/ht, or tipun ib> . , 
will bo fuond a «ttlemoot of tho dine to ' ij • 
bu boon mode. rVr ln-ter.ee. If John frau1. 
to 1 Dec. inn. U wtl' be rnalkd, "J. Hrnltb 1 lx< 
bo bt> only paid u» ! l>-x It will -tend «bn- 
Smith I D-<- *"

LOCSTIOM.
th« • tri rnoxt or !n<

RKUGIO I'llllfSiH’HIW\1 /rrill.lHHix t|i>i xE 
taltT’Frmrtl A-.nne C.

TH« kA»T ril-M '
la *94 Iicuborn. n- ar IImtI« -ti i«u hl-- «.«
rooth. »nd -n plain »1« w of ihn «■ uh «nd c»«t Ovili- -il 
th« n«-w CuHtoni IIuiiri- nn<’ i’oet "(tier

Htrkngwn« »bo wl»h •«« n<U by public conT-’y«iK-. 
will Iho HlBt>- Mf<*> ' hor»r <»r« «r •!•<•. t
oanlbaBo*. al Harrta-u aU«--.

William Fi/«liboueh. ■

Following thia article there will be 
found a communication from Bro. Fisbbough, 
npona»uljdct which wo feel confident, will 
soon agítale tho-public mind from center lo 
circumference.

Bro. Fiihbough I» the gentleman who was 
selected by invisible Intelligence»! as ibe irtnanu 
on»l* to recdvo, record and compile fur publi 
cation, that most valuable work given through 
A. J. Davis, thirty years ago, kpown as Na
ture’s Divine Rovetaiions and » Voice to Man 
kind.

The fact of »pint communion la dally be- 
oomlnA more and more firmly ealabllshed in 
the minds of all classes of society. Doveut 
church members arc visiting mbdiumi and io* 
ooivlng lest» incontrovertible, of a power con 
trolling outside of tho medium. These seek
ers for trulh are being convinced that lheir 
loved ones, whj havo pasaod ibe portals of 
death, do actually live, lovo, and commune 
through mediums with their earth friend*

Nothing Is more natural lhan lhe opposition 
which Is daily manifesting Itself, from lhe 
priesthood, whoso craft Is |hus endangered. 
The cry "It Is all the works of lhe devil" 
through his evil »pirita, is lhe only real mcaqi, 
not to s»y potent argvmenl,u»od by the cbnifh 
dignitaries
• The Catholic Church has alweya claimed 
that thoy held communion with lhe »o’called 
s*lnU •

Tho Church absolutely forbid» the holding 
communion by lhe common pooplo with spir
it*, under pain of ex communication here, and ’ 
purgatorial tormenta in the after life.

The Priesthood assures their devolee» that 
lhe Church holds communion with tho Bainta, 
and that If they wish to know anything 
about the dead, it is their duly to go to the 
Priest, who is duly commlnioned by the 
Church to Impart all knowledge proper to be, 
communicated upon tho -subject Thus 
through thi*'mighty organisation, all true 
Catholic»;-« all past centuries of their exis
tence, base avoldod every utterance from lhe 
loved onos gone boforo.

When lhe Proteslaul Churches became or
ganised, they determined,and have ever taught 
that the days qf miníeles arc past, and that the 
so called dead all sleep in their graves, to bo 
awakened o^f when at lhe cloae of limo, Ga
briel shall sound his trumped then the dead 

shkll come forth from their grtvroto their fi
nal Judgment! I

Heno* it will be seen that In all Christian 
oountriealhe and windows have b*sn

' hermetically against spirit communion,
to *U true belle ver»- !
• Fre* Thinkers alone, feariqg nH his Bátanlo
MsJosty—an angr^ God, nor evU cd
their dooryand windows and said con and

Kus reeiontogrlher. > - ,
The invitation was cheerfully accepted, and 

now it seems that the very flood-gates are wide 
.* open, and as a learned Catholic Priest said to 

us, "Out of very spit* to the Protestanta, who 
have co long claimed that spirit* slept In their 
fftttf, end denied communion with the saints, 
now spirits are flooding th* world with thrir 
real pretence."
• The cry I* now being altered throng bou I all 
Christian lands, by the bigoted prieet* and 
their blind followers. "It is all the work of 
the devil. EL* sends elementary spirit*, evil 
spirit«; ganoMe. and witches, to deceive the 
people and drag them down to heli"

It to q wall of deepelr. Th* very pillar* of 
J h* Christian fabric, «eryonfearf, is found to 

stand upon myth«— mtfre creature» of tho 
Imagination. Intelligent »pints know of no 
devil, no bell, no personal God to get angry 
with bis children, hence no necessity of »uch 
a God's incarnation in the flesh,as a Christ, to 
make a ncahovi atonement for the »inc of tbo 
world,by tho sbedcing of hla own blood to ap
pesa* bis own wrath.

Such revelations is lheee wiV. never do, uy 
the priesthood, from the Pope down to lhe 
deacon, who «ncize» everytime bls priest 
lakes a pitch of anufl* Hence all the powers 

of oppot Ilion are summoned to lhe rescue.
The fcarlea» Independenl »c'ul*, in and out 

of the chtircbe»,idl»rfgard tbo summons,wbllc 
ibe timid date» shriek, *' if u th/ Deni afid'hu 
Imp* "

The Catholic Church for eigbleer bundrea 
years bos been fortifying itself by erecting noi 
a Chinese wall, but a wall of superstition.more 
impenetrable, to exclude general Intelligence 
from tbo laboring masses, who erect tho tem
ple», the palsccs, and the cburche£»wbomanu 
rseture tbo fine ; fabrics, cultivate tbo »oil, 
■ nd pay tithe» of all they produce,to support a 
corrupt priesthood.

Well do the church leaders know that this 
vail of mporttition would crpmblo to atom», 
through the di. Integrating powers of Iho light 
of Intelligence—hence such llgbl is tn b* »tut 
nut st »11 hazzsrda The cspslonoof their 
well» for excluding lhe Ughi of Intelligence, 
is lhe ‘'infallibility of tbo pope." His edict 
bus gonejnrlh throughout lhe Christian world, 
‘ Dcyrft vitA the eon.mon vhooli,' »nd they must 

lie.
The Protestant modo qf warfare Is iImply 

‘iiatof the alarmilta The devil will catch 
vju, and hill jawn» for /or—<xorcirc him— 
(Joo from him, arid have naught to do with elc. 
mcnlerv rplrll», r vil epirite, phcula nor witch- 
<*». for Christ*» sake, »ay lhey. Otxiy < nr com 
msnditr be damned. '!>

A» damning ba» lo»i Its potency, • ven wl en 
admlnlMcrcd with all tho »ulpburioua condi 
men«» of the’pope's bull, the independent 
thinker replle». If I must be damned for »fet
ing communion with my dear child or a dear 
mother, wife, lutbard, or (Aher friend- 

damned bo it, and alralgblway.'hc vlril the 
medium» or attend »eancc» for »uch commun
ion.

But In this particular Catholic» and I’rote»- 
anl» agree. Bay lhey with one voice, It In nil 
iho work of tho devil and hla Impe—‘,'ckmcu- 
lary spirits" are lhe servant» through which 
tho devil work», and it Is they who compel old 
women tc ridel broomstick» They must k- 
erorti»fd Book» must bo written, fw in num
dvr, l/ul »efficient for*tbe High Pi <»!►; tec 
by no means to be open torn» jrr? f the 
common herd, * who; like the Wind Aoh 
the Catholic Church, muat go to tho repoaitotv 
c«f there »acred bocks, »» their High Pr!»»’». 
when they wlah for knowledge about the aftt. 
Ilf*.

It 1» »aid the’aaitation of thought 1» 11 o I c 
ginning of wl/dum. Wlsdorjua'&fJ be near al 
hand, whetf Spiritualism if capableuf aronring 
In agitation which unite» Catholics and Prot
estants in determined (floris to hcrmcllcaJy 
»cal )bc door» ag*ln»t all spirit communion ex
cept a licensed priesthood, under the general 
cry of devil and hi» impr 

a personal letter received 
from you & ays ego, von point to a »torm- 
cloud w is now brooding over lhe Bpirit- 
uallallc nks. Though that cloud i» nl rrcs 
ent no'blggar than a man’s hand, you »rem to 
apprehend that II may yet »pread over the 
firmament, rain down great hailatonea of cc- 
cultlam, black and white magic, confualon and 
darkness, all of which will in »ome way work 
mlscblof to Iho cbubo of Spiritualism. Trucv 
you »ay you "fear not lhe storms; they are p»>- 
rifler»;"\-bul you add that "Wisdom dictate» 
the ncccseity for »hultcra to be u«ed while tht- 
•tbrm rages." To thi» end jou call upon me 
to furnish such a work 0», publithetrin the 
nick of time, will lend to bind up ibo tom post, 
and save much weary labor to ourselves In cor 
rectlng a great mlichief. I see by the Bans kb 
ov LtotTT. and by Indication» In other qaarter», 
that there aro many »Incere spd Intelligent 
Spiritualist» who fully participate in your cp- 
prehensions as to the (fleet or certain publica
tions which are n6w promised, or rather, as 
I would »ay. threatened.

In replying lo your letter I must begin by 
saying, 1 fear your honor mu too tr uch by »up- 
posing that I am capable, Ju»l now at least, of 
writlug such a work as you »uggest Tbo fac.i 
Is, I wat. by cauies acting both fiom the ex- 
tarior and interior, Joalled out, many year» 
ago, from the ranks of tho visible worker» for 
BolrllueltaA, and between that period and this 
my allentlon has been mainly, and most of the 
lime tiolentlp, diverted to ibe solution of the 
bread and butler qu>»lion. Tn consequence of 
all which I havo, a» a Spiritualist, bicomo so 
thickly covered over wilh rust, that the "poi- 
sherd’’ with which old Job scraped himself, 
would, I think, be a very good intlrumenl for 
mo to use If I know Jot* where Job left It, so that 
I oould pul my hand upon IL _ Bat during the 
last fow month» tho »pirita have got after me. 
run me down, captured mo, regularly ensnared 
me, and thpugh I have floundered like the wild 
mustang under the check of the lasso,) almoat 
breaking away from them three or four times, 
I have been obliged to surrender, after being 
melted down with their bjessed love, and car
ried through experiences such as I am preUy 
auro have never occurred to mortal man or 
spirit since tho foundation of the world. They 
aasure me that I have a greet mission to per
form. Well, eo baa my friend Bqulbbe who 
happened ono day to hoar tho spirits "knock 
threo knock*;” ao hu every Spiritualistic soap 
bubble who' ba» heard a whfeper’or two from 
the Invisible realm, though that mission often 
proves to be that of exploding with an Insig
nificant report, and diseolving Into Invisible 
ETbe fact la, I hate "great missions" un- 

lhey are attended with 'great result* My 
response, however, to him-and hex and those 
who have called me is, *•*Here am 1 for what
ever work, areal or small, I may be used In be
half of truth and righteousness, God and Hu
manity—always with the unpoetlc proviso 
that I can get something to eat while doing it"

Bafta respect to lhe subject of your present 
Mxtottes, my dear brother, I wish to ssy, wilh 
great emphasis, this to the battle of lhe grew 
day which was propbi of old. It to the 
day Ln which error and all truth that have 
ever fourd in the minds of mortals

or spirits, and which may be now entertain
ed either in this world or any other. mn»l moot 
face to face for lhe flual conflict Illstbeend 
of the world, »ge.or ain^—lhe end of Iho annus 
maffntu or world'» great cycle, and lhe dawn 
of an entirely new oiapenaatlon. Il 1» them z 
fore lhe day of the rciurrcction, and lhe da/ 
of Judgment. Then lol tbo sea Rivo up Jrtr 
dead, and let death and bell deliver up tho ¿lead 
that are in them. Let old philosophies,;.and 
foil lea, aud trulh», and lie»—let old necroman 
cies, and aorcerka, and witchcrafts, and mairi- 
cal wonder», whether "while," "black" or 
Erecn—good, bad, or Indlfiorenl—come forth 

rom the|r oc crei lurking places, and from Ihè^ 
crypt* of forgotleiHCTB In which they have 
been hidtns for age* Invito them to come— 
nay cAaiknfM lhcm to come forth and do their 
very wotsi or best 4* tho caa* may bo; bui 01 
my brother, never \fear for God*» Trulh, for 
that I» omnipotent, hud auc*> trial» will be tho 
Very means by which It will be toado to »bine 
aa tbe’aun In iho Armament forever and ever

Fear not for Bplrilqillam; it i» a fixed faci 
which neither n><n nor dovila can blots out. 
Bui it needs.jp pa*» through tribulation; it 
□cola to havev a «train put upon U, In order 
that Ita strong and weak, polo U maybe discov 
cred; and thus tried and purified, it will »land 
amid the general wreck of all ^blof^ bealdo. 
Il muat^ataod bocause It I» needed, and Iho 
world will die withcut it\ For "three hundred 
and fifty year» th.» K »min church, and for 
nvb< than one hundred year» tho Protestant 
churches havo. aa in»tllullon«,-fsilod to receive 
lui jx and renewals of vitality from hoaven. 
Tne only uac they have »erved during that 
timo la that of ratchet wheels tn prevent tho 
Gar of Prog'eea from becoming inverted In Ik 
S-iion, aDd roll b*ck to barbariam. But in 

ad of doing anything for progtCM, lhey 
hnvo been holding back, fl^htlDg •elenco at 
every atep. and moving elong with tho reel of 
lhe w- rid only aalhey were dragged along by 
il. Tb'-y are moribund and musi pa«a away aa 
(•mg totally Inadianatc lo meet lhe higher 
want» nf i'-ia age. T-» wbal power «hall we 
look tho supply of ih»»o defl'ione c». if not 
to Bpirl'utllam! True il has passed ,lbr ugh 
•ome unprrp *«<rcÌDg fhaae». • canting great 
piin ’o the mindb i>f the l-'d.-r portion of tts 
dl-c-pl-e. But ’ rruat nuda have con*mencA.1 
nt tn-- bo'totn tho ladder s • th.t ln4lalug, Il 
nngbt oerva \ nil thio,-* from I-»«, at t.» high 

,c t Th-p;riod « * in rcgenarntVm ha» no« ar
rivi <1, aj i.«‘nt-ar >1 band, and If 'rink c< me up 
on H. it. will t'i- n'l the bolter i«.R. tneuring thnt 
jK-r-r-nrv pnt'fl?-lioti by which It will yet 
S'and f r'li r •il.e3 in vanni ots shite M »cow 
—the tew atu i;v.-r»-l rrlitfi*»u. an-' a» such 
the po«r* which u la «boli planet will ye^ 
ho nr* -n x-.I In hnrmriny and (• mt. In »he 
faith of ibi» c-'t BU : m itiop, <»nd In renewal of 
ii»u pl-d.*'-viven in mv an.il guidi, io work 
for it wi’h ’»•I my b«-H ;»»»«••« »-H the .nd 
ico »mp?.8t'-d 1 »uMcnht ni.», f.

Frat, ri.dlv von'*
WlT.I UM Fuilllpl'GIl

in pn*<">a.

flx>rsofths building are full of gnat holes 
and cracks, through w^loh the peaetrating 
blasts of winter flud.a rtxdy admU»lou;»nd 
large patches of plaster broken from ti- wall» 
¡fl>ds convenient and thorough vertlUtiou. 
It was with difficulty that lhe inmates, lnclud 
Ing the keeper and hla family, managedlo keep 
from freeslng during the extreme cold of Iasi 
winter. But, perhaps, the 'quarters puvlded 
for lhe-Insane are lhe most shameful features 
about the-place, and a doep diagr/fc4 to tho 
county. Tnsre are 12 in»ane_apd 2 {dlotio 
paupers, and there not being room far ibom 
aH-la lhe main budding, len of them, d both 
»4 xes, aro herdod together like a lol of swlno 
In tho calaboose, a low, dark, m be rabio hovel, 
lfigM foot, panltlocelofl wUh board 
soverai narrow apartments or oelb, 
led In Iho roar of Iho house. Daring
time Iho Insano males are oonflnod In a oorn 
crib

Is it possible for any one, after viewing such 
a heart reading, ilckoning pen-picture of ab 
Joel misery and »uflirlng, to claim that in thb 
world of our» there I» no disturbing tefla-1 
eooe that b conllnudly Interfering with the 
happlncu and comfort of man! For example, 
look at that mijesttc «learner; itrtarU out from 
from port, loaded with a preclou» cargo of hu
man livea Bee it move grandly along, m if tbo 
walers of lhe ocean and the winds of lhe 
tropics and polar bom were Ba obedient ter- 
vanbl Tho pM'onger» «com to sonso no dan
ger. The weather h fair, «nd tho prospects 
•re fgvorsble. Suddenly, however, after a few 
dayl oat tho wind »uddenly rfeca, and blow» a 
terrific hurricane, as If nil the demon» of hell 
had been let loose In order to wreck that boa'I 
The tornado's blast» beat »gainst the mwrivo 
timber» of the ship, aud lhey »nap a» If angry 
bv the powerful enemy that had so »uddenly'in 
vaded them. Then tho rain pours down In 
torrents. «»If the waters of t 
more mol»'nre, and lo^ render 
horrib)<*^|t«bes of llvhtnio 
deviHahwirdle of electric 
fated s'ear.irr! Th It thunders lerrlficallv— 
such peri»; aa if the universe bad been bursted 
In frsimen's and then to add more fully to 
the terror of tho «c-oo, a well directed pawago 
of hell fir", a fl-iah of lightning, »trikes tho 
fl »sting casita, and make» tho wreck com’ 
píele I

There 1« a p'wer on tho land, as well as on 
tho ocean, constanl’y making wri ck«. Wreck» 
are not cti'fined to tho raglDR - water» of lhe 
re*».—greater one« can bo found on land—In 
•al-ion», n->rr hon«r*. dens of prostitution — 
In fact there I* a devilish lr fluence permeating 
•very no-»k -»nd corner of thl« Uolverso of onr«, 
that dfhgMsin making wrecks of enlerpiiw», 
t-laBtirg tho Imre« nf the«youn¿. »nd sending

>wn to the rur'leuBof vice, the best andTalreri 
n* <»nr land,

(lU'pre.’rst dl»s*»er are land vrtei*.' The. 
i-'rntda’s bh«t, the IlghtoloR'a fltsh, the fierce 
cu'ting eld »term» on the F/-nn, «re a» nothing 
comparer! with those lr fluonoea which permC' 
a'.c anriety. and makes wreck of lh*l bcautl 
ful Illtle girl, who, bereft of parents. Is 
Irving to oarn an .honest livelihood. Bal that 
which should have made her »o attractive, 
csu»ed her ruin. Tho wreck of that little girl, 
—her downfall—was a greater mlifortune 
than lhe destruction of tho Schiller through 
the Instrumentality of the .deception practiced 
bv nature through tho aid of mirage.

Ws« it*God who c»u«ed the wreck of the 
Brhlltar! or j»a» It the D vil! or was it the ao- 
lion nf nature'» law»! Who Is tbo aupervislng 
Intelligence! Who control» lhe floree storm 
clnuda. tho cyclone*, tho*water spout, the light- 
nirg'» fl*«h, the cold fleroe torrents of rain! 
Te’l □» who ordered the wind to rise when 
that wreck was made! Whp opened the win
dows of heaven for torrent's of water to flow 
Intn4h® ocean when It was not neodod f Who 
opened the mag’t'ne» of • destruction end 
aimed a fierce thunderbolt at that hrave »team- 
er!

War !» not conflaed tn hostile armle*, or to 
mountain bandits, orto religion» sealots Eng
land with her massive gun, shooting a ball., 
weighing hundreds of pounds, can sink a ships 
by firing that plcco of ordnance onio. But 
think of those appliances of destruction that

NUMBM VI.

Thia (tl.ibi« wiltlGg), indeed, 1« a beautiful 
Babbalh morolug Tbo »ky is cioudlc»». »avo 
h thin mist, which hooks like a veil drawn 
serosa lhe fair face of b**von. Tho voice» ot 
\he ne wsboys »nd bool black»—lhe »treet Arab» 
—»ouada ofl on the breeai In reckless »train» 
of defi-tnee s’, tho hardship» and care« nf lifo. 
Lsko Michigan, with tie bosom uniuflhd wilh 
the breath of the wind demon, lies spread out 
before us, calm and serene, with an Innocent 
expression scintlllaling-on It» water», ai if II 
had not been a fuw months ago. a very devil, 
grasping ip Ils capaclou» Jaws, Qonsldson and 
Grlmyood. Tho grejl Cily, with its lowering 
stooples, palatial reri-tances and capsrlons 
warehouses,stands proudly forth,'an ovlilcnccof 
tho enterprise and Ingenuity of-Map I Erery 
thing, this besufal morning, bears upon it an 
invigorating, hopefal expression, and cur spir
it feels buoyant as we glahce around us in 
this Garden City of the' West. Really, with 
theao surroundings, our mind illuminated so 
that we can grasp tho oulUnot and inlinot of 
creation, we are led to look at tho interior as 
well a* the exterior of things. The prospects 

•are floe u wo g»xj at tho palatial residence* of 
lho*e who are luxuriating In wealth, and sur
rounded by all lhe comforts of life that art or 

1 »cienoo can devlso, or money purchase. But 
when vra look at the "other aide" of life, a dlf. 
ferent stale of »flairs I* presented 
•Ion. For instance, compare the i
Of|h®- Will County (Illi Poorhou/e, as sat 
forth by the Jollot RepubHean,- »ometlme ago.* 
wilh lhe homo* of comfort and ease, and note 
the dlttersuo*. According to that paper, th* 
building is old, dilapidated, in fact a mere shell, 
and the accommodations are entirely Inade
quate. List winter th*; house contained flfly. 
two paupers, which so»crowded the.limited 
quarters that lhey were obliged to sleep three 
In a bed. There are 80 paupers on Jhe place 
■ow, a» this writing, which to * larger number 

c*n be decently Tbo

rise palsoe where his godthlp reside* A large 
apartment of this pal toe Is said to be fitted up ‘ 
with cooking apparatus, on tho most«x'^nsive 
scale; pots and bottles of sobh dimensions that • 
walrasee, sea unlcorna, seals, etc,, In large 
numbers are bolle^ or baked thoroln every day, 
to furnish a porpatnal baoqnet far the happy 
spirits of deceasod E-qulmanx hu iters, or such 
of them as behaved ibomselvM with tolerable 
propriety whita'ia the fl tab. Uenos it will »p , 
pear that the E-qulmaux heaven consists of an 
never ending feast of fat things, an eternity 
of well oooked walrus meat 'and seal's blub
ber.

The devil (a fomalo one, remomberf) Is sup
posed to bo aa uu worthy sister of the divine 
Tooogarsooa. Bhe resides st some distance 
Crop her brother’s palaoe. on an island, where 
game of all kinds Is very scarce; where she 
takes charge of deceased sinners, who, under 
her domestic management, fare worse. If pos
sible, than the inmates of some of the cheep 
boarding houses io New York. In fact, these 
delinquent spirit* fcofifr.tbu pangs of starvation, 
and their cries and shrieks of agony are often 
heard''above the howling» of the Arctic gales 
and the angry roar of tho mountain torrent*.

This belief In an evil ioflaenoc cant* among 
the E'qnlmaux evon. Their Ideas are vaguo, 
of course, and to » great extent imaginary, yet 
they show the current that permeates all hu
man nainre, and manifests In thousands of dif
ferent farms. They »oom to have a She Devil, 
which, everyone will acknowledge, Is the very 
worst kind; but under whatevor form they 
choose to consider this antagonistic evil influ- - 
ence, it Is only an Index that the unAvn Is In- 
distinctly Impr .«*'<’ upon human nature, and 
tab’s a ih«*u» in-’ ‘•’flerent fortr.p. A decaying 
s'ump with pbo-.» ms in it. In tho night time, 
will •ecni’lo look Ilk«’ a fiend, a man, woman, 
panther, wolf, ghost, elc , to diflarcnt ones that 
gaxa upon II It la thrre In the dark, and 
makes a vague imprrtsion on those who stand 
frightened, g'z'ny Intently at II |

Evil rxla’s In all < f Ils damning, naked de
formity-. Il Is in every department of this life-, 
It permeates certain spheres of th* nex'. Y *u 
can't ace it dhlioctlvcnnugh to tell Its tru" na
ture, to oorT'C'ly dtflw It. and like the bnyi 
gating at the stump illuminated with a lamb 
ent phosphorus I’ght. you give it a well d»fin
ed form, or ascribe It to certain law«. The 
poor negro, In i”mr case«, ha» n white man for 
a D»vil, while the Devil of the Christians la aa 
black as ebony The evil or D-vil of enmo 
harmonlal philosophers, Is simply Undeveloped 
Oood.

The spirit philosopher standing on tho lofty 
pinnacle of knowledge and surveying matter, 
yers It a festering mass. The earth to him is 
enveloped in darkneaa, and when he gsx-s al 
onr h’g" cities ho sees tho reatbing p-»ola 
of lirontl'u*ofsi. and human beluga wallow
ing then- like pips in e'rrn'd bole I H** ee*» In 
matter contending forces; one constantly ap
propriating another; when animals spring 
therefrom, tho strortv anbdito tho weak. And 

eal them for food Finally human beings ap
pear—al first cannibal», eating prisoners of 
war and engaging in constant strife; eventually 
cannibalism oeaaes altogether (not vol through) 
but feuds, wars, and Internal atil'e exists con
tinually Unman being» are constantly pass
ing to Rplrit-life.\nd the principal of *nbdu- 

ing and appropriating w not banitfodt/iore \n 
the lower spheres. It still exists In all of Ila 
devilish deformltler; there Is a pandemonium 
them far surpM«|ng the Infernal/orgiee of • 
band of fiendish Africans making rt repast of a 
missionary The very fountain of things ia 
dark, wretched, filled with all manner of nuQ 
e’ean thing«, and a s’ght that an' angel will 
turn from in sorrow. You well know, how- 
ever, that beautiful flowers havo sprung up 
from the. debris of cur backyards; so from 
these deplorable condition», an gel a ri»e in al) 
their msjMtv tn crown the glory of creation.

Among tho Persian a you find a strange vtaw 
of tho conception of Clod and evil; the reverse 
to some extent of the Ide* advanced by lhe 
teamed Rn-Mbi«'. tho great A«ura being tho 
representation of God, and devs being the 
ev’l spirits

According to Z.’ronater. as set forth by tho 
historian, the P-r-tan system made the princi
ple and per*''n,fic*»>ona of evil dearly an equal

than »11 navar*bHttaa together I
The Christian world deplore» lhe existence 

of wars; but they do not »top to think thnt 
there ere engine» of destruction in tho air wo 
breathe, and permeatlog matter, far more det- 
rimontai to the interest» of mon, Naiure. you 
may »ay, caused this But where is lhe power 
of man corfloed! To this insignificant earth! 
Dite» Naturo take caro of herself! I» there 
within her. inflltiatlng Itself Into every mole
cule of matter, tn Intelligence that build» 
world», generate» earthqus^es," epidemics, 
tornados», e\o., Independent of personal agon 
cleat I» anybody, or anything responsible for 
that ocean disaster, caused by a stroke of light
ning alone! Who formed this earth! Did ho 
•he, oriti Or did natural law» accomplish thè 
gigantic undertaking alone!

Onothlng, *n will acknowledge, that thereto 
evil in tho world—«neh aa we choose to desig
nate as such. There must be an author for it. 
According to Prof. Bontag's narrativo, the re
ligion of Aho Esquimaux la, of all curious sys
tems of theology, the moat curious. Never- 
thelere they arc not polytheist*, duoOD wor
shiper», nor eyyn Idolator», in the oommon ac
ceptation ofthal tera. They believe Lu one 
supreme deity, whom they call Toongareoon; 
likewise in a Devil, who I* of lhe feminine 
gender. Their god is supposed to reside some
where In the atA Bls occupation, according 
to their notion. Ili a very beneVoknt^on»; for 
he 1* said to keep large herds of seals, see- 
horeee, etc., forth* express purpose of provid
ing entertainment for lhe souls of 'good men, 
which are transported immediately after death 
to the apartment* amlgncd ¿0 them U the

ne»». called An'ihopand«. hlrnself being the 
seventh and bigbeat; Ahriman then created 
tha «lx archdevs »« oppose the Amshasnands. 
Ormrxl crested 28 T»«da, or berficont spirit*,' 
who presided over the hesv’nlv bodies, and 
showered good B|fts upon men; but Ahriman 
mado the 28 deva tn cause all manner of tur
moil and distress. The most powerful and 
pernlclon» of the devs waa th* two-forked A»h- 
mngh. The next series of Onnnxi’s creations 
waa an infinite number of Fervere, spirit» rep
resenting the arohetype» of all things, aud 
which became th* guardian angela of men. an
imals, and plant*. ’ Ahriman made an equal 
number of corre»pnndl*g evil spirit*, so that 
every man and thing h»» It» attendani.bad as 

\well as good genius. To arrest the progress, 
of evil. Orpvxd mkd* an egg filled with spirit* 
of light, but Ahriman made an egg which oon- 
lalned an equal force of spirits of darkness, 
and then broke both together, so that good and 
•vil were only lhe more confounded. Qnnuad 
created the fnaterial world, but could not sx- 
elude Ahriman and hl» ministers from it* deep 
opsque element* OobbbI created a bull th»« 
symbol of Ilfs, which Ahriman slew. From 
its blood grew th* original plant* and animal* 
to harass and destroy wblob Ahriman made 
wolve*. tigers, serpents, and venomous inarct* 
Prom Its bleached elementary particles grew 
tbs ribss ires, into ths stems of which Ormuad 
Infwed the brsslh of life, and lh»y became lbs 
first man and the first woman; but every hu
man bring is tempted through his whole career 
by Ahriman apd hi» deva, which slip into lhe 
body and produce all dtore-ea, and into the 
mind and produo* all mall''-. vIt Is declared 
that ultimately Ahriman shall be overpowered, 
driven through torrents of melted lead, puri
fied, end forgiven, and Ormuad shall reign su
preme. »

AB rlaseea of people feel lhe precede* of aa 
evil IxflMnoe, and each rivet expression to it

needs.jp
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NIAGARA

PAIN

Unr Ädrrrtisrmrnti.

OVR ANrtK!. KINDRED

CHRISTIAN SPIRI'

Ht EOOENE CKO WELL. M. D.

ho’y mirth, 
the bl in fui

A CH RISTIA5 GREETING.

Fob 80 Dats Frbbop Chiho« I will dlag. 
noalicate disease. BjqO luck of patient'* hair, 
ago, sect, »nd return poatsge stamp Address, 
F Vocl. Boston. Mui I’ O B. 1813 Station 
A. nl< 4

" Breton i Bronchial 7nxA«4." tor Palthon 
ary and Aalhrautic Disorder*, have proved 
their tfflcscy by a teat of many year», and 
have received testimonial« from eminent men 
who bavo nacd them.

• 11 »me sweet borne." te mueb «wetter where 
Dobbin« Electric Bo%p. ^nado by Cragin <k 
Ca, Philadelphia. Pa ) la used. labor, clothe« 
and temper are prrseiv<d by |>p «¿se. Trial 
«how« Its merit« Have yenft greetf ¿el It.

■uiuurH ti.Mirn I hp’l,
U‘< and HR I.« .all* Street. Chicago

DA I IN A IIIQI'A. Aernta,
1 58. I it»elI• Rt.'e < hicM^o.

HERALD of HEALTH
HENRY T CHILD, M D

• TUK BKCOND VOLUME OF <

THE IDENTITY
or

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY
AMD- .

MODERN . 8PIRITUALI8M.

MAjolka.». Bronze*.', Parian*. Maniai 
Ornament*, lasts, àc.

Knclhh. French, ( anion, and Dre*deu

CHINA.
A f^etar* f»» '«> «III a ki'~ of u

Nerves and Nervousness
1160 ■ jru *'tt> ><H vn mtim or fur fl it .(.«]<. 

Hh.kcpiar- w. will mmI 1 .• llax*M> n< d ■ .» rti I

benefit of humanity. Tin pl icing of hrrjiamv 
hefnr. the public la by nqucM of her (hfetro! 
lirg Band They, thvtugh her organiarr 
• f.'ii all <fu«MM and n'f In every Inatnncr 
where the vital organ« oeceM'.ry to continue 
life «re not destroyed Mr» Morrison t« an
UNOoNMIOCS THANCB MKDTTM. C|AIHVOYAN1, 

AND CI-AIKaUDIXNT
From the very beginning, her« >■ marked m 
nii-fci remarkable career of Buccraa, such ae 

I «• M Id m If ctwr fallen to the lol jd any per 
•on N-* disease sterna t<x> Inaldlou« tn 
remove, n< r patient too far gone to be re 
aton'd.

Mr« Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
Iqtb of hair 1« submitted to her control The 
.bigiiosl* ta givm through her lipa'by the 
Band and takrn.down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript 1« sent to the Correspond 
ent

When Medicines are ordered, the case la 
■tibtnltlod to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Hand, 
who give a prescription auited to the ease, 
Her Medical Band um vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnet Ik), Combined with a 
•clcntlfic application of the magnetic heading 
power, z‘~-

Diagnoatloatingdlsewe Dy lock of hair, |1.00 
'Give age and sexy j
Rrmedlea «ent by mail wepald.

Io the pa»t two year» Mr« Monteon'a Medl 
calc ntrol ba« given 2247 diagnose« by lock of 
hair; and In i be paat year over one thousand pa
tients aufi-rlyg from chronic and complicated 
diseases have been cured with her magnotlud 
vegetable remedies.

NPBCiriC FOH ■PTLMPfT AND NIURALOlx
Address1 Mbs 0. M. Morruon, Boston, 

Max« , No. 102 Westminster Bl., Box MIO,
vl0i18il6

.CUÄTINTH. DBCKMBBR So
Hjw I Miuaged my Coildf«n— Mr • Wurrei 
Butta Briber«—Mm 6' .V ¿¡remittee
Toe Ljver. I'« Uw, und How to T-kc Care of 

ÌL-Tfc «foot
A V gor.'ll* O.d Age AAf-eih A • Item 
The Cnlldrcn's H «H‘> — Dnf K no viton 
Mental Hygicnwj—If/-. K II Duf.y
Permeability ^II«<k Wills t,. Air Dr 

Vu Von
A* Pte« fur Work -/.«Vv /■«* IMb™*

The Bins of Btrong P> uple.—Äfeanor Kirk 
Double Window»—R dialed Beat—Closing 

the Btnvc drafl—City va Country Appetites
Ox me—Dual Io Houses—Bronchitis and Wann 

Rjoma—D gestion and Indigestion—Rasplr 
•tor—Aid to BwImmer«

Magnifying Glass,
Th) ill.*. 1« in , ■ it.-i--l» fur tin f uwh«ld, >• 

tnoon!'*<! on >t)rv<. i, >< < m..i whn an largr • it Id iimi • 
wtlOh d h»t*l . J. rrp 1. Of > h A' i> . d .f
• ’iX»rl <■' '< kH'.i ui,S.I’ i>. -Hhuoi .r » |u. iMr.Koi,
■ ■ c.ut' t > will •'< ni in k. (• ■ *r j-rr , il• n i,| t j 
: la-'«.. •• i,.iof u /« .r tn«rc>« a), « nd-a
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Bastian and tavlqk.

RELIGIO-P3¿LOSC f K • CAL JOURNAL.
oomo oul boldly, and array themselves on tbo 
aldo of a faith that worty by lovo, purifies the 
heart, and overcomes the world.

Gio so a Wnrra.
-.Washington D. C

. Raab, and don’t forgot that wo Tory much 
need our due*. "Money is now flowing into, 
the pockets of oar subscriber*, many of whom 
are owing subscription« long past due. Wo 
nccJ it. I) • well by us and we'wlll be doubly 
grateful. '.n<i gxyc you the ’>e*t Bpinluai pa
per pubhiatd in Ani**rlc4

It fitly deserve*, the eocomiuaa of tho eccuhi 
aod religious proas everywhere. Column» of 
extract« from it may bo found in tho New 
York Werid, and other drilioa. ••••-• 
It is very ubviotT* that this is ono of tho fow 
book« that are of positive value for tho lime*." 
—Bannik of Lioht .

"No work published this reason baa been so 
exteaslvely noticed by the press of tbo coun
try as this, no Ari 7 all tbo leadJpg dailies devol 
log from ono to four columnrln reviews and 
(XtraciA •••••• Wo regard the 
work as moat admirably adapted to aid In 
»preadlng broadcast*thr truth« of the bsrmon- 
lai philosophy.’’------Bblioio PHiLoeorniOAL
JoUBNAL

'■ Too book la ono that csi>.bo taken up and 
opened at any print..and any rosdor will find 
something to Interest and Instruct The style 
1« attractive, clear and conclao. • • • • • 
Tho author has written carefully on overy 
K) of aplrltual phenomena. Ha write« 

convlctl"U, after s long and impartial In- 
veeUgstloB. * • • • • Any Spit Ila »list 
who desire* to ba stored with historical, scien
tific or theological arguments relating to tho 
•piritual philosophy, will not only read, but 
study this volume

•• Thia 1« one of the moat in to ns ung books 
we have ever read on tho subject - Wo oan 
come nearer endorsing all tho author «ays than 
any ono we hsvo over read. Dr. Crowell has 
been mo*t of bit llfo a materialist. His invo«- 
tigatlonof Spiritualism converted him from 
bit belief in maleriaUam, and convinced him 
of the troth of tbi Bible. • • • • • We 
predict that hla work will do much toward 
harmonlateq true Christianity and true Bplrit 
uilism. Wo cprdlally recommend thia .hn> k 
tn honrat ioqdrera after truth.’'—7Ae AHrttuiri

~»

c World'« Hlxteon Crucified 
vlont.”

• The »peaker thoo opoke of the necesaltit« 
of Individual religion, and staled that Josua 
Christ came on rarth and died for the same 
purpose« that 'Ooorrt Wa«MoRV«n and bio 
army inflored and bled al V »Hey Forge, and, 
that every 4th of July tbo great mytterl»« fit 
tho Christian religion, aa undrroiood by Jr^h, 
tho chief«! of Which la rqusl rigila and/Ja«- 
11 co to all mankind, were duly ccloOr&'td by 
the American people. The speaker did not 
oome there to tell then they were a desperate 
bind of bad character« as they might be i?ld 
in a fashionable church. Tbo Indian when 
be acaiped bla enemy acted apcordiog to his ra 

-Blind«,'and being-svliboat information, he wla 
nor as bad m the Christian who, wlih better 
light« committed k a«ob looa crime "

Thns wlilariso tho "new departure” and tho 
apLritof truth be enabled to lake root upon 
the earth, by seeking the channels if the hum- 

..blo and lowly anddcsploed of earth, of whom 
your correspondent la the least.

' Thomas Cook 
New York Olijr*--'

----------- ----------------

WCIU lie

■piriu,

In Death We Am in tliB Midst oí 
' Life.

«
Ail A Ifonate Son B lurn* from f-e Mys

tic Nhur« and Imprint« a Kia, Upon the 
Brow of Hla Aged Mother.

It has been said that "whom tu* O «Is lore, 
die young," but If we are to Ju Ige them by the 
favori they grant us mortals, we would My 
they manifest a kindly fcallog toward many 
who have lived beyond the ago to ba called 
young. We were one of the many who were 
favored ot th« gods oo laat Friday night, when 
rxkmilted to attend one of the moil wonder
ful Bbaaoes ft hu ever beo.* our lol to wltneaa, 
at the rooms of

tiAttlAN AgD TAfLOB, 
ooraar Adame and Fiftn Aresoe

First In order came the usual dark circle. 
On this occasi 3Q it waa composed of twenty- 
flv* persona, among whom wraths able «nd 
fearieM edltof of the Rxuaio Partor.pincAL 
Joubhal, 8 a Jooee.. -

Mr. Bastian wu provided with a guitar» 
tin horn, and a music box weighing fifteen 
Binda Tnere had alno-baca provided by a 

y. a steall woik bosket containing various 
A of * ipVyra, a spool of silver wire, and 

fiecBMary aritelo* for the making of 
worsted fl »were. This phase of manifestations 
being new to us, w® were anxious to see what 
May oould do la th I* artiallo Uno, sad Mr. 
Oochran requested that she make something 
for us to keep m a token of remembrance of 
that moat blissful night Scarcely bad ten 
minute* elapsed before a beautiful-white rose, 
a bud and two green leavos were made la the 
most perfect tfyie. and placid In the band of 
our mother. D.fliresrt individual* In the cir
cle were shaking hands with spirit 
while Mr. Taylor gave tnloute d*«^ 
rapid euoocMlon of spinta pros? 
many inslauocs giving name» 
ognlaed and most hoartlly weloomrii.

Johnny Gray, ono of.-4he "famll 
added new pieuure to the econo 
lib mtfSte box and whilst it Wm pleyligrh 
floated around gently above our head*, at the 
■amo time the guitar wm being played upon, 
and

•-- 1 --------------
Wauted-Compiede WorkuM Hudson 

Tattle. /

A FaHMiCK/UB habit Lb cured by the ore of 
Mr*. JI jbloaon's 7<A**v AriiidoU Bee advor 
Uaemenl in another column.

ROCKH-IDGK. U|8.-Levt FreemiBwrites.- 
1 would rather go without bread tbfcn too Jotra- 
■AU

FATKTTK. FA.-Rid BweetlAnd writer-We 
betr lahen the JocmNAi. eo long ilserma we can 
not do wlltout IL

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Jam«». C. Irwin writes.'-1 
can not gel along without tho Jousxal., and am 
thankful for Its continuance.^ riMl

ALBION, MKJH.-O. IL Ferry wrtte^^l 
the Jouaxal for toe lodepeniiiat «land It take» In 
etposlng Impostors sad Die Icvhtn.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-F Ibrhardt writes- 
TbeJovAxai. contain» too many good thing« for 
me to Ire without IL

PBR4TUN. MINN -T. M. Trogalsd wrileh— 
Tbo light of reason and common mum are fast 
breaking the chains of inpereUtlon out West bora, 
and I Lope It will keep on breaking till the last link 
to gone.

FOKKhT OITT, IOWA -Mrs. James C. Sonar 
W'ltO*- — Flea»o find rcojitUuct* to pav for the'be/il 
paper In America, the old RsLioio PimosoMiidst 
Journal, and oblige ariucerr Spiritualist. Spirit
ual Ltm 1» not dead here.

WASHINGTON. D. C.-J. C. Smith writes.-I 
am ot the opinion that when humanity cease to 
u«e mean« for eecu rib« the frieud»bip and f»vor of 
God», aod lo»rn that toe.Splritual-Worid 1» Just as 
natural as thia, we shall be banpier and conae- 
qurnt-y belter than at present It Is poa»lbto to 
beV

MIDDLETON, MASS -F. J. Oagr write*.-Are 
tho artlclts called ‘'Dorth, or the Pathway from 
Karth* to Splrit-llfo“ pnbltohod In a book form! 
Please lei mo know how I can got tbon YoUr 
paper 1» tho best one published. May you long 
live to distribute the light and truth.

Tbo article» you refer to »re only one half fin
ished. The remainder will be published In doj 
Ume.

DBOORAH. lOWA-^lra.
— Pica-oMftd remittance for 
■ubecri;V>on for tho Jovaxa 
lnte-c»l In the J that I
IL I w|»h you might mnd us a 
dlum. i'totnk one would do well to »lay w.._ w_ 
for »omo time. Wo have circles »nd are doing the 
belt we ran with our material.

CHATFIR1.D. MINN.-M. V. Dunham writes.- 
I im «o wedded to lb'c Jouknal, thnl II would 
seem llk<* parting with an ol I frl< nd. to part w|ih 
It. 1 like tho bold itAnd it lak » In regard to free 
thought; Il also »Ida me In many little debat<s that
I have, and th*-y are plenty, I u»ure you I chal
lenge Ibem in church and oul on the »(reel or In 
Ibc store».** I am ready to meet them oow or any 
other lime and battle for the right, the truth and 
free thongbl.

NORTH LEWISBURG. O.-R M Davt» writes. 
—Kticlo«id I »end you 13 151o renew my »ubacilp 
tlon one v«-«r longer. »» 1 can not be happy with' 
out the JorxxaL I loan II to my neighbor» until
II la worn oul Money 1» h»r<l to get, and iny wife 
nays w*t n.'od some bed clottier vfcry badly, but I 
told her we would have to watt a llltlo longer, a« 
my lime had already oiplred on my paper, and I 
would rather fro* d- a little than do without IL

Not the least danger of you or youra. Frost, 
won’t make severe loroada into your habitation. 
The very next good thing you/Mll do. w||| bo the 
gratification of the wife by supplying all the “bed- 
clothe»" »bo deem» neccuary. Good SplillaaltoU 
pay for their uewapapera and nre that comfort 
re gna throughout the home circle.

CEDAR FALLA IOWA -Cba». Clark wriloa.— 
Tbo Splrltuallkte of Union Township, Black Hawk 
County, held « meeting al their School House on 
tho80tb Inal. W«« heard tho many blqsalugs ably 
pointed out by Mr. Chapman, of Beaver Grove, tu» 
which wo ought to lhank the Great Ruler of all 
thing»; a mo tig them tho beaveuly Inaplratlons that 
wo dally received through our aplrlt frknda, to the 
furth'ratjee of all general knowledge, ao much 
ueed'd by the Inhihi’ants of earth. We havo a 
few friends here that ary not afraid to own the 
name, and f can safety aay they are «rowing no 
IrM. Tbo Jochxal la a welcome visitor at our 
home.

MOKRIBANIA. N Y.-Jamoe U Prtahall writes. 
—My Oblv object In sending you ten dollars, was 
that I thought II would look nice on your ledger, 
placed to my credit: and I whb to puohh. you In 
return for vour romihder» to me. Only think over 
■Inco the 10 h of last June.'there ba* bren a yel
low atrip of pa« er placed ac>uM the JocaNal tolllog 
mo it «a» not paid. Now, Friend Joaos, 1 am In 
tho habit of l> aning and somvlltnes mailing It to 
other uartlct wherever J think. It may do good, ae 
there are often articles which are entirely too good 
to be kept a'S to one’s r •' * ’•
over jenir Ledger after dflmqucnta, you 
me out. and others who ate tbo 
know that 1 hajre paid up. r._r._„___ _
other delinquent» may be Induced to follow aolL 
Ismyprajer. -

LOUISVILLE. KY.-G. H Kreider wrik>a-Th? 
condition of tho wo> king claoeuA In America to dnv 
la not an onvhblo one. Il letmi to mo II can bo

7
Babbitt’« BAaltb Guidb now ready and 

for sale at tbo office of this paper. Price. |1 00.
Banhhh of Lmiit fur sale el the office of 

this paper. tf

£(\AUow me, Bro. Joaes, to add my testimony 
o admirable article by I>r. K Crowell in 
last 118U6- As ■ bookseller I oan truth- 
aay that the woik» of no anlhor in Spirit

ualism are more in demaod t|>su those of our 
hard working, truly ln»p>rod, and philosophic 
ally enlightened Hudson Tuttle. The kw of 

>,ls stereotype plate* bv the great Bo»loa fire.
was a loss to tho world; and not until ihatlo*« 
It made good, by the oomplete reproduction 
and restoration of bis entire work*, will the 
literature of Bpiritaailam be *a rich m it wm 
Rfore that fire. There Is fr< quimly a.demand 

r hie " Arcana of Bplri’amsni''—of which 
Prof. Felix Baufi Bsromlo, now In Italy, form
erly a dial io galahod Oalbollc Father ,ln Chili, 
B A., said: " Il is the best book on the facta, 
philosophy and toachlnga of Nplritualism,. I 
bar) the fortune to dad In America." z

This oomprohenilve work by Mr. Tuttle*!« 
now and at all times In special demand, and 
let us hope that somo capitalist in our ranks 
will Msist our Brother in rtwurrtcAing it from 
tho flrT.

Another little work by Mr. Tuttle published 
by Oaarlee Partridge many years ago, entiilod, 
" Life in the Spheres," Is also very much 
reeded In there days of Investigation. It la a 
wise little volume, and ought not to bo left ta 
die In tho stereotype vault of some Now York 
printer, who hM I bo custody of the old pub 
llablog asrete of Partridge A B’lt»an. 
Why cip not yoa, Qro. Jones, prevail upon 
Mr Tattle to revieo th a work, enlarging it, 
perhaps, and so Improvicg Ha content* m to 
entlllo him to a fresh rnpv right and then ta- 
ane it from your own' Kjsuoio Philosophical 
POblibhiko H.,c*b!

At 1 am a bo\ k trader pro imptvra. and m 
my daily vocation makea rue familiar with the 
prevailing Lsatee and wishes of book buyers, 
my o-mclaaiona are worth aomothlng upon 'be 
quwLlon of book*. I am happy to s»y that Dr. 
Crowell’s amp'.e volamo on " Spiritualism sod 
OhriMhnlty," Qvon’s •• Debatable Lind," 
Wolfu’r1 Biarlllog Facta," Danton's works and 
the volumes by Hudson Tunic, (all that are 
now la print) aro tbo boat selling bo< k» on the 
average, of kuy Tn tbo Bplritu*llst‘c catalogue. 
After these msy be mentioned th* Btaneard 
Poerr.s (two volume») by Mia* L is e Dolan. 
Mr Peebles's "Pilgrtm." "R-srs of the A«m," 
and just now hie p< pilar "Vuy ige Around the 
World." O loot fa “People" !• attU In demand, 
tu*. foremost aland» .Wsllaco'a "Defense of 
Spiritualism." Prof. Urooke*« thr>e pam- 
pbieta on ''Tests and Kiperimcnts In P»>cbl 
cal Force, etc," with vbloh oe.rao the able 
woik« by Epee Birgent; and follbwiug theao 
there are a score or Iva of pamphlets and 
tracts which servo m iHcllgbls along the road

Dr. Hattie A. Fowler
Perfora» mavkaMs orai lo Uta'icg all Lxna at Sb* 
aae. Cbr ok « wBkl oU. r pbrrtdND» bm UU»4 

locare «nitrite«. Ecnd«czmoAÌotomcc-WAolfer ImM- 
cd Glvs Irvt'Dg «rari MO' «flwMe. Tre »tarn l with 
Medici e«. >(•> Add'«-» with riamp, UAtTl>
FOWLXK rtqia. Miami Os Odo «itali
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from any more, -lOpUHuaf Progres»loo.
alf declared and . 0,11 please, Bro. J met harry Into rxlsteoce

On Organi nit Ion and a Creed.
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n U an object any odo ruar wdl engage Iri. 
Tbo working cl Maca of England nave aolrtd the

Ix'ttcr troni Thomas Cook.

A Bl MATH W. W. CocHRAM.
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OaNCHHOvUt lMal're. Árenla Tin ok and Dot 
m»k-.r*. Me*.piper PablbbSra and Tm alore», will Snd 
« coop olí «opp y. Oar n- w and brilliant rperiUUm are 
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0BOMI FOX

tho controlling spirit «reeling Ut through toe 
tin horn,and withall toe aoene wm so enchant
ing that we thought it wodld bfi moot beauti- 
fnl to quit this tenmneatM dQ sad deplored 
our existence on earth. Upon entering the 
clralo

■OS. A A JuHM
mentally asked the spirit of Johnny Gray to 

i take his kulfe and carry it to th« gentloman 
S from M<xlco. Said gentleman exclaimed "I 

have «knife." Upon bearing this Mr. Jon«« ex 
plained hla mratal nqueet. and the knife waa 
carrlod to difl rent individuals la -lho tamo 
way. demonstrating the power of splrita to 
read the mind. At the conclusion of tho dark 
drcle.after a moment's Intermission,the chair* 
were arranged in front of and facing tho cabi
net Mr. Bastian then requested the examina
tion of tho cabinet and also a thorough exami
nation to bo made of nis clothing to satisfy tho 
skeptic that he had

NO FALSR FACM .
ooncealed therein Tho reputation of these 
great mediums for honesty and truthfulness Is 
world wide, and they carry in their counte
nance the insignia of truth. . Tho cabinet 
seance wu tho grandest demonstration of splr 
it power ever witnM«ed by us.

The firsts materials wm the husband of a 
lady present Bhe immediately recogolxed 
him, «tad wm heard-to exclaim. " Tnal is Jim, 
sure it is." The spirit husband beckoned to 
his wife to oome up to the cabinet, saying he 
wanted to talk to her. Tho ladv advanced 
and when the hand wm proflered she sink 
back terrified. Bhe mado sovoral stton)p'.a to 
conquer her timidity but failed to do so. 
Then the hu'band spoke In an audible voice, 
saying: "YouMId not used to be afraid of 
me, " and continued to pleadingly beckon to 
her. Mr. Taylor c fl ¡red to accompany her to 
tho cabinet and did so, when the husband 
again oflered his hand and the .wife abran« 
beck frightened. The husband than told her If 
aho would c»mo near enough, he would talk to 
her but would not touch her.

But her attempts loregain her aelf-poMSMlon 
were frullleea, and after ten minute« of earnest 
entreaty on the part of the husband to taik^to 
his wlfo m in tho days gone by, he withdrew 
after klaalng his hand and bidding hor "Good 
Night"

This manifestation wm visible to all prtMnL 
Ho repeatedly thrust hla hand add heli the 
forearm out at the apperture and eeveral times, 
presented hla head out in full view. We next 
had eomo gems of thought from the ooutroll-. 
Ing spirit, Geo. Fex, through hla tin born. He 
spoke upon immortality and the pleaiureable 
privilege of disembodied spirit« to return to 
earth and demonstrate beyond a doubt that 
glorious truth.

Verily the earth but rivelh to take back 
again, but the eonl of man which grew oat of 
eternity, shall exist forever more. . I would 
aay to the skeptic who hM a doelre to elliotl 
nefr proof« of a state of futurity, do not fail to 
avail youraoltof the opportunity that Is »fiord- 
ed you every night at tho seance rooms of these 
world renowned medium*.

Next In order eame the material!* »tlon of 
two gentlemen *t the aamo time, st the same 
aperture, sons of

who wm present, and Immediately rvoognlsed 
the Individual«. BU wm callod to the cabinet 
whoro she shook hands and oonvereed with 
her dear soda >

• , FOUB KANPS \
were visible al the apperturo/sconce. The 
eon efloctionateiy caressed hi* mother, and In 
the presence of all, he placed» his cheek betide 
hen aod with a Um ret the eed of lore upon 
her brow. He .«aid ifi an audible reke.

• " Mother, I - * “
ter other 
the audte

Who wouldn't be 
of Baes 
ml life

(From lb« Binuar of Light.)
Permit mo most earnestly to commend to 

Bir readon tbo page* of a work which ahould 
In tho bands not alone of Spiritualists, but 

of every thinking and reasonable being In this 
age of eivUiaalton.
' By wading through fragments of literature 

d I fl wed In overy conceivable way. now crop 
ping up In a magi* no item, now-oocupying a 
column or two of some radical Jiurnal, now 
timidly peeping forth as an Inference to be 
drawn from accounts of Oriental landsand an 
t'que monuments, and now forming tho sub 
Joel matter of soma rare and scarcely hoard of 
votamo—from al loast a thouiknd scattered 
sources whlah might tax the student half a 
lifetlmo to collect and collate, wo might gain 
the samo Information, but never before, in tho 
form of a weJVdlgoeted and compendious vol- 
udte, do wo learn that the Jowlsb Messiah has 
hadal loan fifteen rival« for Meaaianlo honors, 
some of them far older and much better au 
thenticated Ufan the gospel biographies put 
forth in hla name

If the maintenance of Christianity, founded 
on the assumed authenticity of the Nuw Trs>a 
menl, ha« co«t the w<K>d tnllliODB of Ila beat 
live«, and unoouuUxl millions of its wealth—if 
it atlll drains tho people to their l|ut cent, and 
Imposes its Iron'yoke upon tho neck» of nine- 
tenths of tbo civilised mentality of tbo ago, it 
cartainly should bo worth while for that jismo 
civilissd monlality to look into a small aod iur 
pretentious volume, which with tbo sx> of 
troth cuts at the very foundation of all that 
they havo held sacred, fought for, sinned for, 
bled and died for.aud no« swe*j,and pray for, 
and only to find al last lhat>wy Jaavo fought, 
sinned, oled, died, sweated, and'-pald fora 
mylhJ

To ealher together such amez'ng proofs of 
the world's insanity, idolatry and bigotry as 
Mr. Graves uurnu«», to afl >rd to tho strug
gling mind, tossed upon the ocean of opinion, 
each over.whclmlng testimony of the truth of 
his allegations, and save us from any more, 
fljunderiogln tbo realms of half declared and 
confused mythologies, Is a work which ought 
to comman 1 the gratitude of tho /*ntlre age, 
andabovoall, o£that Clara of thinkers, who, 
l’ko the M ' Irllualista. can »fiord to give 
up the or sand which vatu theologies of
fer,ha g the cable of »piritual truth connect- 
iog m with the anchor of immortal exis
tence- Mr. Grave*'« style Is clear and perspic* 
uoua, and whllrt bla vast research and candid 
reference to authoritlc* which can not be lo- 
nied enables ds‘ to follow his statements in 
perfect security ^nd good faith, we can not 
close tho volume without a fervent expression 
of gTariiudo to tbo patient and industrious au
thor for the immeuse burst of sunlight he has 
showered abroad on tho age. Such al least 
was mk !mpro*slon on perusing this semaika 
ble and Invaluable work, and It is as a mred 
of gratitude aod acknowledgment for good ter- 
vice done, that I herewith tender publicly my 
thanks to Kersey Graves for his " Sixteen 
Crucified Savior*.’’

Il ia quite possible that one out of tbo six
teen may chance to sufler death 'outright under 
tbo lath of each an excitement,but as wo don't 
'realixo that any ono will really bo hurt if the 
wbolo number were to take tboplaces to which 
thoy belong, namely, af dlfleront Ideal Idcai- 
nations of tho San.God, wo do not feel much 
concerned for tbo result, but end with our fa
vorite and Immortal motto, •‘Thortruth against 
the world "

Emm» Hakdinob Bhittix.
Wu 88 a sti.e’. Now Y*.:iL

out please, Bro. J mee hurry Into txlstence 
Mr. rutile's "Arcanaof fipirlluallsm,"—a bock 
that la complete In itself on all lbesutj:cts 
treated, and one most satisfying to all who 
have had or may havo tbo good fortune to poo
rs'and read it

New York City.
P B. 1 omitted to say that now and then 

we have »-call for one or two volumes by your 
frlond.A. J.'Davls
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Ed Joohnau—L silo Doten chose for hor 
suijiCt al tbo Bilver Ltko Osmp Meeting: 
•’After Spiritualism, Wh0;" which provoke* . 
the quoryt “Is Spiritualism a finality ” ov will 
It dio Into a grander and more sublime truth 
or truths! And wo are one who are satlifiod 
that it will culminate In the Spirit of all Truth 
as foretold by Jesus, when he said: "I-have 
many things to aay unto you, but ye 'pan not 
learn them now, howbeit, when he, tb> Spirit 
of Truth fcM oome, he will guide you unto the 
ways of all traih;" and as we understand It we 
are preaching It to tho world; yet our pathway 
and (Aorta are so obitructed by self rightoofis 
Christians and Spiritualist«, as wdl as free- 
low* and other dogmatisms, that ottr oppor
tunities to tetltex the light of truth Is very 
much circumscribed; and we. like Jesus, havo 
to go to each as are looked upon as publicans 
and sinners, in Older to obtain a hearing. Bo 
on Sunday are&lQg. November the Slat, we 
spoke from the «Uge ot Harry Hill's Theatre, 
to a respectable and quiet audience, and bav*J 
an invitation to apeak again at the same place 
on Bunday. November the- 28U>; Harry Hill 
managing the fleanoee and paying us liberal
ly. Tho New York HsreMaent a reporter, 
of which the following is a eynooal* of bls re
port on Monday mortfiag. the W1:

‘Tiset ereatatf there gathered tn Hany Hili'« 
Theatre. In Bast Houston street, one of the

ohtke 
n hats 

were a*ton
Ox*.

Uno. Jonkb:—My I u ter ci t In the prosperity 
of Bpirlluallsm induces me to ask the publics 
tlon of the following remvka in your wide 
apresd-JouHHAL Tney are called forth by 
tho intereating remarks of Jadgw Holbrook In 
the last number of tho if a farina-

The position he took will, no Ouubi, meet 
wilt a cheerful response from thousand» of 
Bpirilaallits deeply Interested In tho antJocL 
Tho want of expressed principled and a auita 
blc organisation amobgua, has not only arres
ted oar progress, bikdlscouragcd thousand« 

swho would havo Investigated our philosophy.
If any people andon hyavon havo Incentives 
to excel In every good word and work, they 
are Spiritualist*. -Oar philosophy teacbe«, not 
only oar continued exlatenoe after death, btfl 
that God's law, becaase It la founded In the 
highest wisdom, can not bo Mt a. I de,—that 
every ono must reap the fruit of bl« doing, and 
that, conwquenlly. forglvnee« of sin is* mlsuo 
men We believe that our acts alone will en 
title ua to a high or low sphere whaa we enter 
upon our ftrture life, iod Illis pert of our 
croedthaL for all, there is a progressive desti
ny.- 1« thore no crotd in these ualvemily re
corded aent!meats among Spiritualists! The 
idoa that subjxition to aultablo rulos of. moral 
order Ls inimical to individual ’ liberty, ia fal
lacious. They are the handmsld* of progress 
and not burrisosomo to tho honest inquirer af
ter truth., Yrt we are decrying rules of moral 
order nA/, with a few exceptions, have re
mained atelloo^ry, if wo havo not actually re
trograded. Wb exhibit the anomaly of a pro
fession without a practical principle,—a faith 
wlthoirt oirrespondlng worse. How can we 
expect permanent prosperity while, wo oppooe 
tho noccaairy aids to individual and aoclMuy 
progress. Organ!*»lion, under tho discipline 
of law, obtsina in every depart taunt of society, 
and throughout nature. Why not object to 
the cetablrsumont of law against the pesoe of 
the o immunity, agalnat theft and rdbbery! 
Ia perlsbiag property more valuable than pur
ity, than virtue, than iplrilaal wealth! Are 
uohted ludivt .nala belter qualified to promote 
prosperity than the united eflorts of niiny.

Toe orgsolsulon wo need la, not i com pul-, 
aory, But a voluntary one. In every oommon- 
ily there are a few, al least, who beUevo aUk« 
on eooeotlel points, and Who repudiate the no
ri al freedom principles oontslncd in Mtwi 
Hull's cmMoti,-who believe In the dtfy 
aod beat 111 o< devotion to God and the Inter
eel« <>f humanity, who ootid unite on such « 
platform of faith and wort* a« wcmld nakn 
teem mutual helper*, and wiU Ue ABdarataad- 
log tWM Mgy could retku fra the conpect 
wbecutpr they fall the rales of union bur- 
denwime.

BATH INSTITUTE, 
.•rOH THE TREATHINT OP DIMBAJt 
I Grand Pacific Hotel, 

Private Kntrwaee on Jaekaon Mt. n 
LaBaire. CUIOAUO.

Tbo XLRCTRlCALDKPAUTMENTofUil.lLtUraDaa 
i I» uaeqoal»^ In this country. Kltclrictty la »npUod la ’ ,»1! 1th ud wtthUt th. Hath.

Open fer Lidies and Gentlemen, frun 
7 A. 5!. io 9 P. H,

The LÄDIER' DEPARTMENT I» no der ib» pmonal 
•UpMYteiOD Of Mn». RhMSHS.

UH. tí. O. IÜMHH*. Proprie«?.
made belter, al all event« the amelioration of their 
condition la an object any one ruav wdl engage id. / 
The worLi__--------- 1 "------ ---
prob'om ot co-operation, aod they are now on the 
b'gh road to pv<ne!liy. Why can not the Am er I 
can working clawC« dolikewlre. co operate, al first, 
for the purchase of toe Dree».IU-« of Ilia, and 
gradually rxUcd tbtlr operation» noUI every 
branch of Industry la embrace! In a Universal 
.Brolhcrhood. We have too example of toe Roch
dale co operator», and neod not fear failure. The 
thing to be done la to organ««« and sol tbo ball In 
motion.* Would bepl-ased to bear from any of 
your reader« entertaining similar view«, and tboeo 
wishing reply will plr.aee endoto elamp» for re
turn po»Ugo. My address I»* 870 Well Jcfloraon, 
8 tree L

NORTH LANSING. N. T.-Samud Davis 
writes. -SUU tho good work goes oo. sad that, 
loo, with such wonderful vapidity, that the most 
leered al oos are struck wita amix«meQL Th,«, 
wonderful vtoeKeeUUotto through the median 
■blp of Mrs. Harsh A. Lane, daughter of Mr. 8 an- 
oel Daria, of North Un»log. TompklosCo., Naw 
York, and have been witnessed by a hlshlr Intel* 
Ki and appreciative circle of friends. This me* 

la the latter part Of Augusl last, while ua- 
der control, taarktd out os paper the fora aod 
rixo of a cabinet, and a*ktd us to elect II Imme
diately. In the early part oFSepletaber the cab
inet was erected according to direction», «nd so«h- 
eta were coipmoncod, holding th>m story Thurs
day nod Saturday ovcnlnga Ths Oral things |n 
ths line of .demonstration were spiritual lights, 
and tbo certain of tbo cabinet window was moved. 
At the t\lrd tltllag. voloes were beard telllog us 
wo were soon to wilaesa wonderful things Thus 
»vent on In their usual courae, tbo medium 

Iq confidence, and the circle growing Ktore 
barmoeloua, unlll al tbo date of writing. I* 
lfostalloja are truly woudsrfol to be hoi A _____
la«t two veanees, there were shown from ths edbl- 
oeM<lnflow several bands, and from their o'se t ' 
ahape,lb«y ware tort inUy recognised to. 8« th< 
ot friends, passed to Spirit Uto.- Tborslrtqes 
appears a band with a ring upon one-ngst. 
the last allUng tbo bands and forearms of a 
lady were shown! Bpon tho left wrist w.es i 
Uful bracem, and it voice from UooaMsrt 
to one to the circle, “»tog, that ns for hte
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PROOFS OF IMMORTALITY.

The Quention Answered by the Spir
its Thcmaelvee—What Dr. J. W. 
Westerfield and Wile Saw and 
Heard at Memphis; Mo. *

Toths EditoS-of the Journal:—N jIwith
standing l.havo been a beitorer in modern 

' Spiritualism for over twenty years, and bavo 
had what was to me oonclasivo evidence of Ils 
truth; yet I am always striving to jearn mqro 
of Its glorious philosophy, as II is being devel 
opod with the advance of our civP»x*Uon.  and 
lite progross otgoncral enllghtehn.unt. With 
this end'ln vlow, my wife and I utile a visit 
In Boplombcr to

MBtfFHIS. MO.,
to witnoss certain remarkable spirit manifest- 
slims pr-xlaood by a median named J.>hn 
Harray Mill. Mompbls is no« a town of 
about 1.800 population, located In northeastern 
Missouri [tls a thrifty sod spparently well 
regulated plaoo. Wo arrived thtro on tbe 13.b, 
entire strangers to every one, never asving 
been In the town bsfore.

70ON HABV1T MOTT. y
the medium. Is a mao of fair htlgbth aud slae, 
about 83 years of aire. of sversge intelligence, 
aud s poor man. Hb Is mani?d. hssoJue child, 
a girl of five year«. His standing la tbe com 
maaity good, and his family conacdilJos ex 
oeUenl. His father Is a Methodist preacher, 

’ and has visited hi« son’s soancea but ooco, pro 
nouQOlog the manlfes atloQi prolucotl "the 
'•’ork of tno DjvH” Tqc mother Relieves In 
her son and is a regular visitor al tho seauoc«. 
Tbe medium’s obild, though so young, has al
ready dliplayod much capacity as a writing 
medium.

Too Molt residence la a one story frame of 
fivo rooms. •

, the cabinet

seems to havo boon formerly a part of the sit
ting room. Il Is about 4x8 feet, extending from 

. flxjr to celling, with but one door whci opens
Into tho slltiagrxom- Near «he top of tbe 
door there Is an opening abou'. 3 ft. x 15 meb , 
over which a black cloth curtain, bangs sqs 
peadod, with openings in the mlddlo and at 
the aldo«. A careful examination of tbe c»b 
inet showed that there wav oat the one «ray of 
Ingress and ogrcas, namely, through the door.

SEANCES ARB CBUAU.Y HBLD
at night. Tnrongs of people are tver coming 
aud g Ing. They hall from all parts of the 
Uaiied Blates Oirules of new mombors, In 
wholo or In part, are formed at every sitting 
At tho hour for the seauoe, the medium enters 
the cabinet, and soata himself in a large arm 
ohair, the door Is abut, aud the visitors'seat 
thomselvce In a half cirolo In front of the cab 
inet door, Mrs M ill being one of tho number. 
Two spirits soern to have the control of tho 
medium that Gan. Blcdio i who “ut Confed
erate '.ffle-r. aud that of a D.' R-od. These 
" controlling" apiriis .always appsar first, and 
a o Introduced 1» the c >mpsny by Mra Mott. 
Then they in turn iatrjluco visiting spirits, 
who bjvo come to man-fest themselves, to 
memr>ers of tho circle. Tue room is generally 
kept light enough to read with ease, during the 
sitting A fee of |1 is charged each visitor tn 
tho circle.

I’HECAUTIONS AGAIN jT DECErri-N
Tnis la l»i ago uf hambug^ry. and there’ 

has boon no small amjunt of it practiced in rc- 
£»rd to spirit manifestations -Bat wo went to 

lompals determined not to be deceived. We 
were there truly,«« strangers in a strange I »nd 
Wc kept uiir-tfwn ^unacl N > one tb<,rc know 
us, our mlssl >n, or anything of uur past hla 
lory. Wc determined to accept nothing aa 
gonulno until It h«d provod itwlf Wo thought 
that persons or faces appearing in the cabinet, 
or even oomiDg out on tho rostrum before us. 
wonlri be no evidence that they were spirits of 
tho departed.unless lh»y were able to tell their 
own names. Wo resolved to names
or glvo them any chance to docelvc uk

DBVBIX FMRNTB OF F1BBT BKANCB

Fortified with this resolution to provoevery- 
thing, we both went, on the first dvenlng of 
our arrival, to the residence of the modlum to 
see wbat wo should see. At tbe appointed 
lime. Mr. M entered the cabinet and closed 
the door. There were six of us in- the clrdlo, 
Including Mra. Molt. After sinking " Home, 
.»wool H >mo," a faco appeared at the aperture 
lathe door, claiming to^be Q an. Bod soe. 
M-r». M callod us up ofiir'st tvt'ftio, and givo 
each an Introduction ^o’lhe spirit, after which 
wo woro all Boated aa 'before. Another faco 
then appoarod, claiming to bo Dr. R.-od. Ha 
callod for my wlfo and myeelf. Wc went to 
tho door, when he sjfcbe to ub, aaylng' there 
was a y'-ung man thero by the name ot ■

J UN WEarEKFIKLD,
sod that bo wanted to talk with tjs. 
piled, ‘ Very well, we will be pleased 
and oonverso with him." 1

The curtain Chea parted, and he appeared 
Plainly to onr view, and «aid, " O. Mot her IO, 
Pap 11 am so glad to see you. -Il make« mo to 
happy " .

The form which appear«*!  looked like our 
son, talked like him, calling us by the aar.o 
name« bo did In earth life.

Ho then aald, *>Aunt  Rschel is here."
I had q elater of that ntmo whodlod 87 year«

Rachel thon appeared and leaned forward 
that

HER FACM WAS CLOU TO M1NB, 
and’sald, "How are.you.John and Mary I » 
am so glad to soe you. Wby didn’t B lx ( J »no 
oome! M»ry\Mra. Woaterfleld).’ kill Eisi 
J ano I want her to Investigate Spiritualism. ’ 
(El xa Jane la cur slater and residing in thia 
plaoc)

Tho being .who addressed us looked like my 
sister Rachel, talked and acted so like her 
that I oould not doubt its being her.

My eon John n, and
his last illnea«, sa • died
slckneea He lb< his mother, cor
redly repealing some conversation she had 
about him after his death, saying that bo was 
with her at tho Una He then asked to see 
ay watch, reaching out, not the medium’s 
hand, but a bov’s hand, looking as his did In 
life. I handed the watch to him, and he took 
It out of my hand, opened it, aud said it was 
niae o’clock. He then said, >MP«p, what did 
vou do wRh my horse Fred. How his hip 
doom.stack up I" At the time of my son's 
death, I owned a horse named "Fred," that he 
claimed.

John then said that Trllla was preeenl, and 
bads uaj good night. I had a niooq ot that 
name, a brother’s daughter. 18 years old, who 
dlr 4 about ten months since.

* * TBrtXA
nett appeared plainly to us, looking precisely 

’ m she did tbe la« time I sew her lathe fl sth, 
which wm a few days previous to her dec mm. 

Bae said. ”H m do you do, Aut Mary and 
Uecl«John! I * •- ' —

my little prayer, so you can tell my ma." 8ho 
then repeated tbe L »rd's prayer, and added, 
"Tell ma,Mt is not necessary for me to pray 
now; but I want her to know ths}I-have not 
forgotten my little prayer " z \

The style and mtnner of tbtabelng wdre pre 
cisely the same as that of my^jiecc Trllla when 
living. Nj one could Imiteie so perfectly her 
voice or manner of speech. \

Wo could give many other things if space 
would permit, which convinced us of tbe com
plete Identity of the persons who appeared anjl 
addroasod us as the »pints of edr deputed rote 
Uvea..

Wp altendod In all six seauc«*,  on as m»ny 
ruccMaivo evenings. At all of tb<un wo re 
colvAd equally Impressive and undoubted its 
llinuny that, "If a man die, ho shall llvo ag.lF

At tho second sHting, Dr.. Reod called tor 
mo. saying, "Your »on aav» that you have had 
bloeJlVg at tho lungs " Tn is was true, al 
IhojiiriHt was over tolrty year» ago since I was 
sp tflLclod. Our son J.>ha appeared, dfeased 
In wait« vest and black coat, dress and ap
pearance precisely s*hi»  body wm when

raKTaHRD BCBIAL AFTK8 DXATU
After «'Pleasant chs.'.m which he frcquenUy 

Indulged i j laughing, he withdrew.
My sister In-laW'next aopeared three times, 

looking as rite did in E a th life. Boc said 
“Bamantba is here. " Tata was the name of 
her daughter who died some nine months ago.

SAMANTHA TURN AFFBAJUID,
and after expressing her J >y in meeting us, 
said, “1 am so happy now, bat when 1 had 
thorn fits, they hurl me so bad " Boe told us 
about bolog lockod up In her room. Her dls- 
oaso bad destroyed her miud bo that II becaino 
nocoasary for her safety and that uf tho family, 
to koep her coofliod a pari of tho lime

Trllla next appeared, and after spojdnng of 
her J >y in Spirit J o, I tuked her to t«l jis tbe 
name of lb" d!»ca«c of which abe died. 8tie 
Bald, "O, Aunt M»ry, they took knives and 
cut me all to pieces." Ho'disease was cancer 
ous atlxllon of tho thlgn bone, and her limb 
was amputated, liter which the disease reap 
pearod, wbon II became ncccasry to frequent
ly uso tno kalfe. •

At another silling, our son again appeared, 
aod said, "Mother, you know our calve» that 
bad tho iremOlesf ride's calf died but Brin 
die's didn't." All of which was true

My mother presented herself, holdlnf^ftr 
hands and arms ou'-side the cabinet. Very 
much afl .-clod or overcome with Joy. After 
•ovcral ifljrts to speak she »aid, In a loud 
voice,

h«Mit medium Oar s-quilntanoe began In 
10^2 aod whatever I bavo gained by belog a 
B^iritu «list—and to me Ha truths are beyond 
prlc«—t feel under lasting obligations to tho 
one wc have met hire to honor. Bhe continued 
the work. tbeD Ju»t commenced, thirteen years 
ago bv Mr» Ndlle Wilsey Brownton, now 
Mrs Ndlic Pdmer. aod mainly through her 
kata, and by ner a.d in <ny Investigation, I be 
came a Bputfaallst. Wnat greater obligation 
C'-uld one be uader to another! Aod I here 
t fl r toy sincere oondphjuoe to her bereaved 
family with the hope Zbat In my future rela
tionship with tbaimfmsjkoever forget tho as 
cred obligation I am underw her who has J isl 
loft us fur a brighter home. If uur pailosopny 
Is baecd on tbu solid rock of liuth, wblca we 
nil believe it tn b<\ taco Indeed was the ctrth- 
life or B.rab M. Thompson not a wasted one, 
for ever »ioce,I have known her kt wm hor oon- 
staot *11  »rl to spread lti?M»rioue truths. 8be 
opened wide the gato a)rtte< left >J »r.-and bun
drod» 11 believe I might truthfully say lh<-us 
aud») of skeptics were brought to a knowlodgo 
tf Immortality through her instrumentality M 
a medium • • • The wave of •
sadnoas and tears that swept over tbo atsccn 
bled friends at her faneral yesterday, showed 
the love and esteem felt for our departed sister 
and tho warmth of our emotional n»lures; let 
us now prove our philosophy, by tho coxfl lence 
we have io its truth, and r>) dec that be pays! 
cal troubles and sufi rings are at an end.

M-. D A. Eldy next spoke as follows:
• Day before yesterday wc were Mumbled 

together 'with ono accord la one place*to  mln 
gio our tears with the mouraers and by onr pres 
onoo i.fl;r such sympathy and solace to the bo- 
reaveti family of our aicendod siller m th« na 
lure of the cmo ifl -rded. I havo attended a 
great mnny funerals, but never before to my 
rtoollcclton where the tears of | >y went au far, 
to neutral'1'5 those of grief as on thin occasion; 
J »y at tho release of her ph}Bical>uflorings and 
trium phaut Mccosion to meet and mingle with 
the angelic hosts and luted ones gone before, 
while tbo grief al parting with the material 
form 1«j which her spirit bad been developed, 
.was lu accurdaoco with the natural and afl:C 
"tionate emotions of uur nature Although, lit 
tlo can be said or done at such momenta*  to 
soothe the keen anguish of the bureaved, yet 
that Utile js ot a nature that aoun comes to our 
relief, as It virtually lak-» away the dark and 
gloompMSoCiUions that f irmerly surrounded 
tho belief In drjatb, by imparting to ns the poo 
¡live know ojtbal there is no lueb thing In 
the nomy uf U >d's universe. It is written, 
'in the midst of life we are In death,' whereas 
the rcvcrnols the case, lu tbo midsl < f death 
wo are lu lifo. By substituting tbo word 
change for .leath we gel the truo expression of 
what ibh original spying should have Inculca 
to I Tno word d<Sath Isa misnomer; all us- 
lure repudiate» tiiocommun accepted d\ tin mon 
of tho word Tue leaves fade aod fall to the 
ground lu au'.umn, and glVb life and nourish
ment to uow forma of life aad vegetation. 
Tho rose loses nothing but Its fading beauty; 
rs aroma has gone out into the atino*pbcre  
from whchc«' »pints readily aggregate and con 
i!-d»o the • ifluted particles into M perfect a 
Il iwcr m wucn altecaedto tbe original branch. 
N »thing ta lust Miller and spirt bulb «uh 
Joel t > their respective law» ye Indestructible. 
•»•I. wltbuugL closely and IdUmalely c »ont-ct 
ed. have W*cu  their respective «.filets to perform 
in the grind working ^and di»nuussti>'DS of 
<1 xi’s universe. Hence wc aflifm, am! wc 
spu»k a :vi«ijl y, when we s*y  that our dcptrl 
ed ».Sier teJdBi aS much with us hero tod»y 
la tola room aud is jt*  as sensible and cugni 
x ml of tne tribute we desire to <fl.-r to her 
memory as when she gave life to the physic*l  
form lu which she •*»  developed and with 
whiou she Ui»h J iat pp*od  In obcdionco to the 
HnmiMto'do law that roolvcs the physical back 
to its original elemenk, having p rformed Its 
part IU tho grand labritory of nature by pro- 
duclug aud maturing«1 Immortal spirit, winch 
under favorable oondllons can return and lden 
lity Iteclf in many wayi, oven to materially her- 
»elfsoMto bo rally*  -ecognissd by cur out 
ward vision. Wbon Hrs. Tnbmp«on came to 
Cleveland many yc»rt ago to make tteia her 
[x-rmcnanl home, BpirilutiUm wm then com
paratively in tu infancy. • • Bbo
contiDUc«! her work at home where many bun 
d rod .can now testify they received tbe first 
evidence aud conviction that tho gospel of to 
day la a truth, a glorkui truth, a demonstrated 
reality, and that a life and conduct in accord
ance with Its teachings will ln»ure to our be
ing's end and atm, happiness bore aud hereaf
ter."

Further remarks which we havo notspsce to 
publish were made by Messrs. W E Preston.- 
1). 8. Orlrchley. Levi Nichol*,  F 0. Rich .and 
Jinic*  Lijvrenco. The following resolutions 
were then adopted:

Whereas In obedience to a natural law, 
our »uler aud oo worker, Sarah M Thompson, 
hM pa»sod to a higher lite, wo deem this a flu 
ting occailon to manifest the love and esteem 
io which wo held her, and still bold her, there
fore. b-j it

JifAXnM Toot In her spirit fl ght wo rtcog 
□’re ihu fu flllmcDl of an Imssuteble law, and 
point with pride to life fact of her having lived 
bcr earth life (m far m we know) in coo for mi 
ly with her bigbest convections, regarding 
truth, parity, aud charity, a« the' highest and 
noblest of virtue*,  tho possession of .which can 
not bat atrenglheu her In her entrance to spirit

/fcsiH’red, That in her departure to the Bum- 
mor land the Bplritaallsts of this city have lost 
one of their earliest aud most earnest workers, 
a thoroughly bonosl medium, whose life and 
conduct m a modlam, Bpirltualtet, wifo and 
moth or, In fact In all the relations of life, wm 
worthy of ourxmosl hearty approval; and bo It 
farther

/¿Mu/oed, That we tender oar sincere condo- 
lenoo aud sympathy to the bereavod fsmily 
and relatiyos, with the hope that th» glorious 
troths and teachings lilaslrated Ln tbe life uf 
tbo deceased will prove the greatestiof value In 
comf<’Vlog them to their eevere trials.— 
land llrrald '

Ject, Jjoth of whldh were a<cretly chooeo (and 
n«w otjrote were thus selected as the answer 
Ing placo ofe«cb successive quoAlon), and I 
wu led bj, Mr. Ball, for’ an aruwer to my 
questions, each separately, to one or the other 
« f the t»»o otj.'ct*  ttu« choeen for the place to 
answer II at In this manner.

Mr. Hall professed to not know what my 
questions were, wkhone exception n pari on
ly, and In that case be asked me afur the qu«w 
Won wm answered, if I was not asking some
thing In regard to a printing pres*,  and said 
that was hta Impr» salon, which wu jorroct

Baberquonily Mr. Hall came to Albia aud 
1>vo a public exhibition in tbe Cour. Houso of 
da power to answer montal quosllom, and al 

so tu And article« hidden by persons of bls an- 
dlonoo, by leading thorn and laying Lholr bands 
on the concealed article. Next day while bo 
was talk ng with gentlemen In front of a ho
tel, Dr 8 
oaaaod up stairs into a room, and flaiin*  a ci
gar box, hid a copper coin under it, un 
observed as he bellcvod, and coming down he 
took Mr. H. by the band and was led by him 
to tho place where the coin was concealed, and 
hlo hand laid on it. This the Doctor regarded 
as wonderful, becauae Mr. H. stood tailing all 
tho tlcje, not knowing of bls Intention's to try 
bls power to fiad anything hidden

Some years later, whin Mr. H. was hero 
again. I wrnt with him to the house of my 
friend Dr E—, Snd after Introducing him to 
tho Ductor's wife, I said to ner that if she would 
go loto a room apart from the ono wo were In 
and conceal some article, and then come out 
and t«ko Mr. H. by tho hand be would flod It 
for her. 8ae wont out and soon returned and 
taking Mr. 11. by tbe band, away they wont 
togoihcr, and presently wo beard hor laugh 
heartily Oj ibtlr return she told her husband 
she had hid ibo cream pLtcher of her tea-ael- 
in the wardrobo, whore she thought Mr H. 
would noi fiod It, but that he had laid her hand 
on it m readily as if he bad seen ter hide II.

Wo bad scarcely departed from the Doctor's 
bouso when Mr Hall said tu me. "They bavo 
loal a small coild there have they not!” 1 re 
piled that they nad. 8 »id he. “I saw the spirit 
uf a small child there, but did not «peak of It 
bocauso 1 did not kaow whether it was their 
child or dol"

Mr Uall certainly is not tbe Inferior of tho«e 
wbu, fladiog Ihcmteivea possessed of tbe same 
p >wer. submit only to control of spirits In the 
turm. for be permits the control of wise »nd 
loving spirits dut of the form, and Is nut only a 
medium, but 1s said to be an able Inspiration^ 
lecturer la behalf,of tbe Harmonlal Poiluso- 
pby. A. 0. Barni*

Albia. Iowa.

went Into the hold aionc, and

la the Devil Dead?

Bbo Jobks.—As I have heretofore sssertsd 
my conviction that tho’Devil is still alive and 
kicking, pleaso allow me to add that I foci 
equally sure that be is the legitimate Father uf 
toe Idea that Spirit and Matter, tho Ho and 
She of all existence, are distinct entitle«. In' 
stead of interchanging relations Nothing leu 
than blsSstanlc M-j;sly could have Invented 
a theory so well calculated to make a boll of 
this world as the «fleets of that belief. If you 
think the discovery entitles m» to the reward 
you ofler. plow remit the $750.

Yours Truly,
J TlJiKBY. 

\W>tflcld. N Y.

Wo hardly thihk that oar good brother bu 
found hit Batanllc Ms|asty m yet; ho haa oily 
discovered one of bls many tracks, and bu 
mistaken that for tho .creature himself. He 
must sustain bls claims to theyeward by dis
covering something besides a mere " Imprint” 
of bls " cloven foot" Mr. Tinney is a deep 
thinker, and bls-vlews in regard to Spirit and 
fatter arc worthy of careful consideration. 
Woinustdecline, however, to send tho $7 AO 
to him on account of bls simply discovering 
tho trail of the Devil.

Wo would say in connection berowilh, that 
the aorlos of articles on this subject -will oon- 
tlnuo through many numbers of the Journal, 
and will, wo believe, contain a mass of Infor
mation on the subject of the Devil or Evil,that 
can not fail to bo of Interest to every reflective 
mind.

Mr. Tlnnoy cm still Btrlvo for the reward 
we ofler, and perhaps his eftorts will bo crown
ed with success.

The l.lttlc Bouquet Orphan’» Fund.

We have received through the kindneas of 
Dr Crowell, the author, six copies of tho sec
ond volume of bls ' Primitive Christianity and 
Modern Spiritualism.'-' which is Just from tho 
pro»»; price $3 50 Tbe proceeds of the sale of 
thoao vory choice volumes will be used to 
carry tho Litt^ Bouqawr Into as many eager 
ham!i as p<Wblo. Tnc gencrou» act speaks 
for Itself, an<| the donor will receive the bless ' 
Inga of poor children whose starving souls arc 
crying out for ihore light.

Himtlan alid Tnylor.

J 'HR, THANK (JODI 
and lh"n turning to my wife, said, "Mary, 
think (} >d." Hir voice, gestures, and appear 
ancc were precisely aa in Eirtb lifo.

My father also appeared and gave what to us 
was positive proof of bla Identiiy.

Oaraoo asked us to try and get iho ‘lule 
girl medium to let him «rile u« a letter. I gut 
the consent of the child the n- x’ day, and af
ter washing a slate myself aud <x uninlng II 
ctrcfully, to see lhat all was right.the m-.-dium 
aud rnyaelf went into a room.by ourselves. I 
held too slate lnmvo*n  han !«, w-.in two 
■■((nail pieces of pencil on it, and placed II un 
der a Windsor chair c! a-up against the hot 
tom. The child p'aced her band un the • ate 
also, and almost Immediately after gelling It 
in position, I heard the sjund of ibe pencil <»i» 

' ‘ ........................................... .fterwarda
1 withdrew the alnte. aid the a .do txsxl the 
chair bottom, w&a written nearly ’ull with two 
letters, tho first io a femlu'no band and sign 
ud ‘ lbcbcl," end tbe »ocund In an uotkuly 
diflorenl hand aud signori "J >hn.'' (> ir son
began Ills loiter »'Vlresscd to us with, ' Ou I is 
not this nice!" And the closing sentence was, 
"If w«i bad not moved on that farm, 1 would 
have been with vou yet,- but I dun't^care now. 
From your son, ¿-¿hn."

My father la law appj&red. arid after speak
ing bh uamo dtsllcttly, spoke to my wife,

CAUJNO HER HIS DAVGHTBH, 
and after some conversation with us said, 
"Toll y< ur mother that I am happy aod would 
like to see hor."

At tho last seance, though the htuse*  was 
crowdod, our friends appeared, conversed with 
us, aod bad« us good bye Thus for six nlghft 
wo saw and conversed with eight of our do 
parted kindred, who were so anxious to »peak 
with us that three of them would some times 
appo tr at onco. While talking with ua they 
would frequently pat us on the hoad or banda, 
using both tbolr bands at tbe same time.

Omers In tbe circle Boomed to receive as sat 
Isfactory lost» M wc did. Tnerc wqre no dirk 
acanccB. There was light sufficient to sou all 
that was going on in the room.

And now, in conclusion,
WHAT OF ALL THIS!

D.d we, with our natural eyes aeo, and with 
our natural longuos converse, with our f. hods 
who have pitoelodus to the realm of Bplril- 
life» If wo Cid not, how are we to account 
for thoao tnauifenationsT Is It poaslblo fur
any,ooo to appoar, wearing tho samo cjunto 
nanee. producing the same gestures, using tho 
samoStylo of speech, and speaking the same 
things, Characterlsdc of persons now dead, ix 
tendTog over a period ot from nine months tu 
Srty years agof No one but my eon, my 

other, my father, and others mcnlbried 
above, could have personated f..............; —~
cbaractcre. We are, each of us, unlike any 
othor person, In speech, manner, or personal 
appearance, and in my oploiun must remain so 
eieriMly '

it you doubt these things, that I huvo relat
ed, go and boo for y.ursalves. Yuu will see 
" signs aud wdndors," that y.»u can interpret 
in no other way than tho ono 1 have poluted 
out. Tnoko truths are for all to know.

J W. WXVTKRFIELD.

Holiday Book».

Oar readers will fl nj on scanning tho book- 
U*l  Id auotber co!u no, that we ofler a line of 
works from which suitable selections can be 
mado for al! their friends.

Where aJ] arc good, it may seem invidious to 
particul a i ', but we will mention a few. 
Those wishing to mUe a gift of a book of 
Poems. c*q uut do better than to select one of 
Lane D.»ten’s, cither Poems of Prog re .¡r 
Poems from the luuer L fc, or they may pre 
forthatever popular work by Bru Bulow, 
entitled, Tbe Voices; we have one customer 
who bai bought and given away over flf'y 
copies of this book; he thinks it Is the beat 

book to break dow j superstition he ever saw 
Th*n,..there  is Prof. Hamilton's book of 
It'iymca, called Common Bans« Theology, 
which I*  ludcud good common sense, and 
strikes homo. Radical Rhymes by I’ruf Den 
ton partako of tnc Clear inciklve character of 
the author, and are favorites with many.

In prose works we may name as among th^ 
bc*(  tho works of A J Divis, Hudson Tuttle, 
Robert Dilo Owen, Bimuel Watson, Epea Bar- 
genl, and—well we must limit our space, and 
refer tho reader to the list; only aaylog In con
clusion, to tho very large class of our readers 
who have dear friehds that are creed bound, 
whom they are desirous to aid, that they can 
noi do bolter than to glvo thorn cither or both 
of Mr. Watson's books, Cioc5 Struck Ono or 
Clock Struck Tnrce. The author is cmphali 
cally a “Christian Spiritualist, " knd as such, 
appoals through an experience of a third of a 
century in the Methodist ministry to tho mem
bers of hlo own and other ‘ Orthodox" denom
inations, and to this class nls books are of m- 
p<-clal Interest. Tho second volumo of 
Cruwoll's work Primitive Chilsllanlly 
Modern Spiritualism, is Jisl In limo, 
two largo volumes—five dollar« for the
—make a present that any one might be proud 
to give or receive.

Dialogues f< r Onildren, by Mrs Sheppard, 
should be placed In the hands of ovary child.

The History of Jesus of N Hire th by Paul 
»and Judas through Alexander Smyth, Isa book 
of the moat thrilling lntere«l from first to last, 
tho«« Interested make a note.

Bastian and Taylor's seances are still well at 
tended, and the manifestations seem to be 
growing in rirength At noarly every seance 
a spirit appear« in full alls outside of inc cab! 
net Only a few evenings ago. a little girl 
walked ' nt and w»i rrcogn red.

Kkhamim d -nr on request.by letter or other- 
wise, any whore in Cbicsgo.on receipt of twen 
ly cent» If purchases are to be made, send 
llw money by p »ntal money order, payablo u> 
M A Ashley, 274 South Clark street,Chicago. 

111.
(Mr Ashley la prompt and honest, and may 

lie Irutlod w>”< C »nd lenr.e —El. Journal )

/

Money.

their resjxctiv*, uj-

bO

I

* . MESONI AL MEETING.

of

Mind Beadlag.

We will sell *x?m for |1.3A cents per 
which price they are a bargain. 12

B. Btkbbins lecture» Bi this cliji.
Dec. 19ih, morulnp and evening, bo 

iíeiy, cor nor of

Dr. 
and 
The 
two

B
Mo..
Dec.
Wyomiog, L>£. D.C 20th.

F UnriHvro D wul lecture al Canton,
D c 13 a. 14.1». IS.h; BrimflW, III.,
I7.U; Mtquon, ll'.M D.c 1$ h tod Ifl.b

Cri.u
Sunday, Dec. 19th, morning an 
foro tho First Spiritual Boel 
Croen and Washington streets,

Kdwiu I) rood Slightly Ihiintigod.

We haw a few copies of Edwin Drood com 
plete, clOTh bound, with the cover» »lightly 
Injured, 
c py. »t

Convention ot Spirituali*!* at Lock
port. N. Y.

V 'tho elite; and In about t «o minutes at

Addr«w«e**ud  Resolutions Relative to the 
Late Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, ■ Well 
Known Spiritual tel.

According to previous arrangements quite 
a large number or Bpirituxluis assembled Bun
day at Temperance Hall to pay tributes of re
ject to tho memory of Mre. 8-rah M. 
Thompson, a wall known Spiritualist and me 
dlum, who died in Madl»oc, Onio, last week 
ahd was brought to this city for interment. 
Tao mooting was presided over by Mr Jarnos 
Lawrenco with D. 8. Oritcbley as Vioo presi
dent. On motion Tnomas Lota was made Boc- 
rotary, and a cotnoiltlee was then cboKon to 
draft resolutions oKaympathy and respect', con
sisting of W. E. PrestuQ, D. A Eldy and T. 
Lees. /

While the-committee wa* ’at work a number 
of the persons present improved the opportuni
ty to bear their Individual testimony to the 
high character of the deceased. A few of tbe 
remarks we subjoin. Mr. Toomas Lace »poke 
as follows:

“Tls seldom vre as a body formally meet to 
do honor to our dead, and although o josdous 
of my Inability to express as I would like to my 
best feelings on Uls occasion. I can not tet the 
opportunity pass without adding my vole« to 
thee« hare ««emnbtod, to render tribute to th« 
memory of om whom wu all loved eo well, 
Barak M. Tborepeoo. the good woman, the Uns 
wife, the loviag noUer. the kind Mead, and

It is an error to say that Mr. J R Brown, the 
mind reader, was the only person possessed 
of that power until the discovery by Mr. Moy- 
er that bo possessed the same ability.

In Jsnuary. 1853, Mr A E. Hall, of High 
Point, Decatur Co , Iowa, was introduced to 
mo as a Spiritual medium that oould an
swer mental questions, and I fully tested his 
ablllly to do so. We st! alono to a room 18x 
20 foot, al a distance of ten or twelve feel 
apart, and 1 wrote secretly on scraps of paper 
more than twenty aoestiona, to which answers 
were given, In the following manner:

1 was careful Ln writing each question, that 
Mr. Hall should not see what was written, 
then f ‘ “ ...............................
JSS _... 

with ay right hand, without 
lag l>-»y mind that If my 
MU*«  Um q Motion affirmatively, the 
would tey ay imnd co a certain pteoe 
Utre te lLe roSubtrt if tho 
be la the negative,

c!o«ely containing th« 
U la mv l«fl hand 1 ap- 

tho hand 
Arsir-

Anuiknt Band. Pnotographa of the Ander 
son drawings .of these ancient spirits, aro for 
salo al tho ufflefi of this paper; aLso. tho Do-

Iplivo Catalogue Price of the latter, M 
mte.

Will Not Attend tlfe Social Freedom 
Gathering.

8. 8. JuNU:-l‘ see In the <5p»rUu<*.'»Al  al 
Wark 'hat 1 am advertised to act as a speaker 
at E V. Wilson’s Oonvoutlon, to be hold at 
Rickfurd. You were requested to copy bls 
call. ‘ 1 shall not attend. I wrote to-Mr. WII 
son,‘that I should not I will not l*kn  any 
Cad to the movement; not but that 1 would 

o glsd tooome bef >re the Illinois publlo as a 
speaker, and hops'to do so this winter, but I 
can not go In that direction. My spirit friend 
Would not allow me to. even If 1 wlibtd to.

Yoar Friend, ».
Mbs. H. Mom

Joliet, I1L, Dec. 18;b, 75.

Tho above letter from Mrs. Morse, the elo- 
quoot trance speaker, dliclosgs the means re
sorted to by the wire puller to get people to 
attend tho proposed Rxkford meeting.

After similar pvffljg and blowing, Just six 
persons wore found i^ Belvidere who w<u’d 
attend the hit meeting of the so called North
ern Illinois Assodttlon of Spiritualists, effioer- 
ed and run by E. V. Wilson and Mr*.  ver- 
ano« in that city. ’

Il is more than probable, that 1ms uian six 
Rockford Spiritualist*  will attend ths gather 
log to be held al that city. Ths revolution in 
Oblosgo drove them to the oountry, notwilh-' 
standing the Spiritualists of country towns 
everywhere Igi

Th« plan of names of speakers
before the pvbUe, wocld not affiliate vrjtk 
them under uy droauuten< 
that should not be tolerated,

We wore never in greater need of our Just 
duos than now, and we respectfully requml all 
who have not renewed their subscriptions and 
paid up arrearage«, to remit the same wiprtnil 
delay. ' _________________ ■'

Auiiuui Mooting of New York 
SFl^uaHMl Ahsodation. .

Tbo annual meeting of the above association 
will be held kt Temperanco Hall. LcCkpoTl, 
Saturday, Jan. 8-h. at 2 o'clock, P. M., in oon 
neolion with-the Qauterly OonvonVou.
. Roports of offloers, tho election of officers 

for the onaulng vear.aud tbo transaction of any 
other basinets reining to the Interests of ths 
AMoclatiog. will bo then and there attended

J. W. Bbavbm, Pre*.
A. 0. Woodhutf. Bee.

\ Tho first Qisrterlv UoovenU 
u«lists of Western Nsw York, 
nial year,will bo held st Tern 
W. c »roer of Main and Pino, 
city of Lockport, Saturday aud 
8'.h and 0 b, oommeheing at 10 
holding three sessions esch dsy.

A season of unusual Interest is anticipated, 
able tpeakers. Inspired mediums, and harpic 
lai musicians, will be In attend anoo to Inxcfü 
edify and chocr with tbe thrilling truths,' reli 
Ing to this glorious^oew Dispehsstlon. /

Our Lxkport friends J ,ln with the commit
tee In extending a cordial Invitation to all 
truth seekers to attend, and will chcyirfull 
’•nd their hospitalitlM to 
•brMd.

J. W. 8BATKX, 
Q. W. Tatlob, 

o A E TlLDXM

TaoDSABDe OF LxTAUoe testify to tbo wqjj- 
derful coree performed through ths 
ship of Mrs. A. H. Roblnsoa.

of th« Spirit- 
r the Oaaten-
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